(farmers' Department.
AM lk» Ml* t«J •• w«m r« pvrtaiaiaf tit |(|p, ir*
ll> »»» luknl luffllki.uil irt iMiMlflt ruwK|.
I ml A(imliw« -AxRKou
t'r»« Ik* Xn r.n(W«| I'trarr

fro* he XvMrk M*IU

Hay Making.

How to lacrttM tho Value of

will tie the firtt day of that
month. Il«r and the Engli»h
the attention of all Jfxxl
r»iM »nu»t
Farmer*.
The bnaineaa o( making hay reqoirw con*
Ihe mower muat poeeeaa
•tan t at loot ion.
•kill and strength. II* muat up in th# morn*

ing

Monday

runt

an

i do

enough

to gi»e tmo an

for tu« breakfast before ha

eata.

appetite
lie will

awing hi* acytha all day
required
—nor even a half day, it he ie a akillful

Tint roarrrriia, »*o now rocrrTitianu. not ba

to

The atfrag* amount of land g >ne over by
Ha ma* cot enough gT*m by t»«n
hand.
the mower# of Sew KnglanJ. with tha l.anJ
o'clock to give him employment through the
one
than
».*TtS«. ia oot much, if \bt, mora
in •prrading, turning, raking, and
If a man ha* twenty fit# ton* day,
t >n |*r acra.
oi bay to get, ha will, on tbia average, bat# pitching.

twrnty-tife aorta to now o*er.—making.
$!.jO j*r day, tba uaual wagow in hajin*

at

When

farmer

a

:»

rich

enough

to u«e a

mowing machine, liia torn may hftT* nothto do, in the forenoon, except to open
b*
ing
ia
to
time, $r.7,5<». To tbia hia board
and *prrad the hay that «u cut oo thepr*nuk$6,2\
U r twenty-lS»a Jaya. aay
aJ
They nifty hang up their
machinea r*ding day.
ing $i3,75. Thera arr mowing
to rwt till all the plain 'mowing i*
with
•cythrs
modification
cr
of recent c^nvtrucuon
T*t they
don* for them by th« machin*.
which a man or boy can cut ait aema per
till
either with mat work in th« garden, or cornfield*

day.

with «'»»•. and cut it

wail,

L i»a. or a pir of o«cn. It can len o'clock.
*
jro* tu-'n who arv skilled in th* dm of
l* cut nearly at tbia rat* ia controimt par
machine* are in th* practice ol mowtS«w*
aa
ao
a
at
time,
c>:>, «y one or two acrea
the
pla<n fi*!d* of their neighbor*. For
to accommodate tha ban^a that arc to tend ing
work
I'm*
they charge on* dollar th* acre ;
a
fur
man,
Tbia «i!l coat
and get it in
an I th*y tell u« they cannot work for lo**
boar
J.
ur
$1,00—horar,
J»?e,
f
j
and kerp their machine* iu repair.
$1.00—interval on machittc, ooe year. $0,
All farmer* therefore can r*>aJily r* I cofrom
deducted
whieS,
making jlT."",
how much mor« thtn one dollar an acr*
la
le
$4o.T5, laatca a aaving of <J(j,7i Hut it
coat them to mow an acr* by hand
may
of
ia
tbera
ie
not
all.
thaeating eprvaJtbia
labor
iog th» graaa, which tha machine djee aa it
When graa* i* Buffering for want of laboritem
cuta it, and tha ati'l mora important
to cut it, the mowing machine may be
ers
tba graaa rapij!y whan you are
wf
on.»
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Farm Work for July.

Neit

imp

or twj

—

—

Krrrjr

gtanco
crease

a

Cow*

who owna a cow can era at a

on«

that it would t*

profitable

to

An American Rifled Cannon.

in*

John A. Schcncfcl, ft machioeet of Ik*ton,
hae brought out ft rilled cannon which ia
nid to be auperior to ftnj heretofore invented. It ia thus dcecribed bj the Doe ton

the value ol her, but every on* can*
to Jo it. We can, knd wa

not tell how

mak* it equally palpaIf a cow it kept for
butter, it certainly would add to her value
if the butter-making properties of her milk
should ba improved
In eumtner or winter
thia can N» improved jmt aa the yield of a
cultivated crop, can be improved by what ie
think that

w« can

ble to our raadere.

ft*! t<> each, and it ie

simply a queelion ol
manuring the one or feeding

will it p*y, in

the other. Indian corn will add to tha
quantity and quality ol the butter to a very
sensible d-gro-, and it ie imply a question

of eaey eolution, by eipertment, whether it
will add to the profit of the butter maker to
corn at one

nuy

ronrcrt a

ty fi

ve

or two cents a

portion of it

celit* a

pound,

anu

into butter at twen-

pound, or whatever the

mark*

| ri*e ot butter may be, another portion
of it into manure, for that ia the natural
Ft

n<«ult of the chemical change produced in
the laSoratjrj of the cow'a atomach, Tha
uiue result will folio*
any other kind of
reeding. Good p**tures will product) an
ilunJanca of milk, often a* much aa the
ww can carry ; but doea it follow that even
then it will not bo profitable to feed her
■

ith aome more

the
lo

quantity

of

oleaginous
butter just

lx>J to increase

a*

it sometimes

profitable to fe.>l |«>.»s to enable them
(tore mora honey.
It certainly does ap>

Courier:
Ilia gun ia the ordinary brftaa field-piece,
rifled. Dot likft the French gune, with law
ftnd deep, but with many and ahallow
groovee. Tha entire circumference of the
bora of the gun ia divided equally into
groovee half an inch or mora in breadth,1
acparatvd by apec«e of equal width. The
depth of three groovee ia laea than tha ail-.
teeoth of an inch. Aa in all riflee and rifled

1

wither. anJ unJ«r th*

uglit

th

that

*

p«tk of t<tU trti'l

packcd

contorting
addrd

orifr to mt« it.
From tb«ir own nature! d«*ir«, oatilo will
n <t take much aalt during tb« winur, anJ
wo caonot ball*** it b**lthj to hav* itf-.ro•4 uj-.ri thftn taingl*! with tb# fooJ vhicb
tLej oust cor. or iun«. A tin*!! quantity

Mots!*a.

yielded

Tbia branch of

the work properly, u there will bo
Jan£vr that he will bo danger that ho will
t)

IO

induatry

baa

.1

>

itrujylo an I

throw hrnaelf,

tliua

endanger*

handaome income to quit* a nutn- I
ing life and limb. The operator ahould tie
St uf citiiena in Srituate, for eevtral yeare
luro that his halter ii one that will fit esailj
bark- W o have noticed that the moeeere to the head, one that will buckle ia prefer"
frjui the 1*J pm
lurt commenced " pulling
able.
aithin a week or two, and that thsecaeon'e
Put the data in a ttall and let the coll
a

Al dead have a
ts now fairly undar way.
o A vscvwlic^ t«o or thr«« quart* fork
place bjr b«r aide, and it will be ea»j,
ru« off the Leach and
to th* too, ma? tx» uwful—but mar*. w* low water the pull-ra
by a little coaling and care, to put the halrocka in light boa la, ter
c moot tlnok tKOwtarj e»cn if it bo out hurt- over the rnoaa covered
up m it. Then let both dam and cult
aod with long iroa rake* detach the glutin* into an
of
wherw there i«

ol Mlt,

plentj
cpn placa
of rati importance oua weed from ita indigtnoua levi^ee. It ia room; In one get the halter, and at the
lu a^gr<-gat* value U «rj larg*, an! al- then conveyed to the bracb and apread thin- wine time another Uke hia j Leo in tho rear
it of the Cull to
puah him forward, while the
though not eiportcJ to foreign ouuntrie*— lj on the jehblce to dry. Subae^uentfy
it
i* »aiL«U aod
until
South
tbo
bleached
brfouJ
other pats him and pulla lightly upon tba
KmgJomof
that it, rawly
repeatedly
Caro ioa or Louisiana—of m much valu* aaaumoa the white appearanoe of tba mar- baiter.
*if«od*d m oormii*t at though wotabroa<J ketable article often eoa ployed in making The colt will eooo learn what 1* wanted,
It *. io f*jt. tbo Uii« of all our (arm oper- blane mangee. A lar^e proportion of thie. j and follow the lead of turn who hold* the
Our balttr. Care should be taken that ho does
ate m, IIm k*J atona which tutUint theui however, ie uaed l«r aibof purj>oee«.
oml gift* tb<*m all th*«r weew. Tbo test Iriab population taka the lead in tbu busi- Dot
back and throw himself. The prin-

ful.

Our

bay

crop i*

ooo

of % (arm ia tbo numb*r of oottl* it f*o»la—
ari

l tba emu a to turo f**J th« soil.

bit

thio crop
in iu beat pjaaibla condition, wvil-fitud to
tutt*ia tba
waning !><r<]» that will t«ck it
at our hand*, wt>»a
tb*y raturn from tba
ua,

tbeo, cndcaior to

Mcuro

u«m, and man/ ol them

pull

derive a com for tacipal force applied shuuld be bj the rear
bW aupport Irum thla alaoe. liut of late
operator. W boa be has partially learoed
yeura tba amount cured baa been eo much to follow tho leader, hitch him to the har»
grvaur u to eenoaaly depreciate iU value dom of the dam, eo that he eao reach for*
aod ovor-atock the whole market. Tb* ward to her head, and lead her forward,
ro«ka yield the equivalent of two crope a
bin if h«
one ia the rear to

having

puih

jear, and young moea ia eeaentially eaperior bailee back.
Thus {
to tba older aod tougher qualities.
I
Some one waota to know whether tha in*
Tbo olj-ct of our flaat on th* Soatborn i the
depth* of tne aea are made to give up
•*
C. S. A." lusans, •• Can't aUod
oooot—To ott*o«i to
Mumti ao4 Cuatrvaaurw for the eomfort aod eocich*1 itiala
t^ma of th*
Abo."
ra<nt ot man. [Plymoutk Memorial.
coootrj

tarrto p«»tur* in tit* (all.

Itbatr

m.

Mm mm«u

ww

reeentmont 11 the

Tha Aral rMire m«i from the orJer
rcoairad juat om waaak before the fell
Fti-law rihint «/ tSt Si nil t and Hout* »/ of S'linur. Tha naw* itaalf wm that tbo
Rrprr$rnla/im:
ofloar oootaaoding tho dtMoi, to which
Having two convened on an eitraordinary rental tha froopa bad bun tnwhmd froa
occaaion, u authorii«l by the Constitution, lb*
Brooklyn, acting apoa wm# qoul armyour attention it nol called to any ordinary iatico of tba iMt adalnletratioo, and of tb«
•object of legislation.
piialence of which Iho prawn I adniniatra*
At th* beginning ol tb* preaant Preaidenlion, up to tbo tin* tba ordar WMdUpatch*
tial term, four month* ago, th« function* of
id, hod oolj too n|«l tod uncertain ro»
th* Federal (ioTcmraent wero found to be mora to ill atlootioo, bod raluaad to land
generally *u*p*nd*d within th* **f*ral

PRESIDENT'S

State* of South

ME88AOE.

tba

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,

troopa.

ralaforoa Fort Piekana bafora o
Miaaiaaippi, l<ouiaiana, and Florida, eiocpt- rnaia woold ba reached at Fort So inter wm
ing on Ij tboe* of th* poat ofica department. impoaaibla, rendered to bj tha ncoreihaue*
Within the** State*, all th* forte, amnal*.' lion of
protiaiona io tbo Utur named fort.
dock*yarda, cuatom-hooaea, and th* lik*. In precaution agaicat au«h a conjunction,
including the moveable and stationary prop* tho (iorurnmenl bod o few doje heforecmn*
in and about them, had been aei»d,|
rrtj
the
cannon, three groorae bare ft twiat from
urncing preparing an eipediti<>n aa wr||
to thia gov*
br**cb to tho inunle. Tliie ia tbe lloeton and wcr* held in open hostility
idapted M might ba to relieve Fort Sumter,
Fort* Pickene, Taylor, ■ bich
eip«dition wm intended to b« ulti>
gun
Nothing could be more aimple., eminent, eicept only
and Jefferson, on and near th* Florida c**st.
ia
the
in
Tha
however,
grrat peculiarity,
uataJj uaod or not according to ci return tin1
Charlsston harbor, S. |
abot, and her* all dilScultioa a«ctn to bavn and Fort Sumter, in
C. Th* furl* tliu# seised had been put in
Tha etrongeet anticipate! caaa for ueing
been obviated at • aingle atroke. The proand new one* had Iwen
con- improved condition,
all
lika
it
wm now praeentad, ond il wm rreolted
iaelongntcd,
projectile.
jectile,
M
built and armed ; forcen had brca organu* to eend it forward m hod been intended in
Hvjuentlr •• cannon-ball u a mien itner
with th**ame boatile purpoe*.
when applied to the ahot of theae eanuon. ing avowedly
'Iiio contingency. Il wm alto reaoUtd to
in th* poeaoaaion of the
It ia entire)j ol iron, and preeenta tha ap- Th* torta remaining
notify tha Gorarnor ol So. Caroliua that l.a
Federal (iovernni'nt in and near theee Statue
might eipacl an attempt would ba mad* to
pearance ol two ellipaoidal coum, one aom<<were either besieged or menaced by warlike
whal •mailer and longer than the other,
proviaioo tha fort, and that il tha attrmpt
baa*
preparation*, and eepecial'y Fort Sumtc* ihould not t« reaitled, tliero would ba no
applied together by their baaea. The
waa nearly »urrounded by welt protected
the one
*0<jrt Io Ihrjw in nan, arme or ammunition
of theee c
ol one

th« forward end ol
Kill Ol ina

constituting
ebot, being Urgvr than

Hiea,

OKicr,

ui cvurvr

|irrw

i»M»

v|u»vv

To

eithout further notioa or in caaa of an at*
tha fori. Thia notice waa actack

tiiMtile i.tiiornf, wuii
to

now

gun* wjuai in<|ii»uij
tli* best of ita own, and outnumbering

upon

ten to on*; a diapro-1
at it* june- lli« UtUr, m per bap*
cordingly giren, whereupon tba fort wm
pnrti >nat* *h»r* of th* Federal rnuaket* and Attacked and bombarded to it* fall, with*
'
rfl<* had somehow been selied for the mdi* jut aven
awaiting tha orrtfal of tha provis«]•*)■ tli of pcrhapa onefourth of an inch.'
*»• scattered in diatant
The
navy
object.
I
th*
»hot.
ioning eipeditiou. Il i« thua eeen that lha
Tbia ia the Schenckl
|*j*t*|«>n
leaving but • very ■mill |«rt of it with- ibmuH upon tha redocthn of Fort Sumter
nor con*, fitting it accural* Ijr and transin Hi* immediate roach of th* (iivemraent. • ••in no aanaa * matter of aelf-defence on
forming it into a cylmdrr th* iih of the

ahoulder around th*
tun with

projectile

the other con®,

which it oi the

<ar t> us that the value of a cow, f.-odmg
ip>u ordinary winter f.»«>d, may be almost
cutting
to adtantage—for w« ran now', I ublo by making that f • »| euitablc for the
ia employ*]
ready to tani it, or when tha weather
a horw raHe f.te or*ii time*
with
;>urpo»e of increasing the quantity of milk, bor* of th«
laturabla to maka it into hay. To tbeaa gather up
piree, i* a cup or a *h«w of |>a
an hour a* with a hand rake,
f that ia the purposa fur which the cow ia
a«
in
much
traoifurof
the
cooperation
Tbia i» all. Tha cannon ia,
aJJad
macha.
t*
pier
may
The improvement juatifiea the mowing of lef t. Farmer* generally un IrvUnl that leaded in the aam* war and with the ordito bewat, aoJ
ring tbia hard work from man
her can convert corn into l«ef, pork and
■or* aerea in a promising day than oo^ld
tbia >a aapectally daairabla in many cu*e,
nary round *hot. The charge of powder re
th* hand rake | ard, ami aotae of them know exactly at
when
mown
ba
prudently
wh. ra tba farmer beyond middla life u not
(|<nr*d, however, ia much lea* than with a
■ bat
bashal it will |«y to convert
wu uard.
per
price
only
all.
ahot oPthc *am* Wright. WLen the gun
at
now
round
to
abla
In regard to the drying and making, there j t into these substances but <1 >ea any on# ia
From tbia view uf tba cwae, it woulj aoem
fired, the force of the fire jam* the w*Jg*-1
aro *1111 different opinion* and practice*. mow at what rate it will pay to convert
that tha farmer who haa tw.-bty-Lre tona of
ahaped cup of pa pur macho into thvgroovee
Oo* of our neighbor* oomplaioed, th* other , vrn or other gram into butur, or any olh« ol the
Lav to Kvur#, w juIJ find it «conomic*J to
gnn, at the aame time cauaing it to
that hi* hcra* couched badly, and he , T kin J of feed into tin dairy product* ? I*
the ahot clo*ely, and tuakiug it take
uw a tn>win« machin#, mtif b# were day,
hug
could not account for it. He wa* told that | ;h« whole buiincee a hap batard one ? We
the ru(uireu rotary motion. Kcaching the
ol'.gM to borr w * portion of the mo nay to
hi* hay wa* nutty for want of auScient | ear ao. Some pen >n* know that they can
ta
a ungla mat'hin* may
Hut
muttl* ol tbo gun thia paper cup tlio* into
it.
lor
pay
lli* hay wa« cut by th* job ; and n.-fraae the mM>Ii value of butter by adharmleM frigmenta, and the ahot goe« on
owuad an J un<1 without lDoouvetinnee by •urntnf.
it «a« n<>t permitted to have two day*' *uo- , lu g the olonng roatur of carrota to II.
ita courvc, aa unencumbered aa the old-faahtwo contiguous neighbor#. thu« reducing th#
though th* und- rtaker bftd a *et ot f)oea auy | *r* n know the valuo of a bush* loned round altot, hut with the peculiar roavail
nmg.
all
that
may
coat ao much
nearlj
it a whil*
'I of carrot* (•-1 to a cow to incrasc her
•
7" that mig it bar* protected
themselves of it# aJvjuitag- #.
tation. and conaoqurnt aecurac? and ran,:c
I* t ^r. a* well as » mo tliinglc* proUct hay ialue a* a butter.proJucing Ub ratory Kt*
l
aJii
U
sboulj
machine
ol the rifled projectile.
To th# sowing
^erimmtal proof upm this point would bo
and in the barn
her*
It
a g *J hortt r*Lr an 1 a act of A«y tof*,
aa*y lor every one to »ee how
Tb* l'looghtnan i* in favor of drying hay ar mora worthy of agricultural prim than
all the trouble* which have ao tried the i>athen tba farmer i» in condition to enter upnot prof* t i* to +•« who can ehow the largest sued
curtain* »* /ts tun, *o much that it'will
Thero ia
tunc* of inventor* are overcome.
on tb# annual campaign with grvat
one ton i »»ts ; f >r by a few carefully conducted
mow.
th<*
in
hay,
Knglwh
muaty
no breach-loaditig gun, with all ita delicat<*
»ucc«w#.
of
tjr
i# to th* acre, need* th* *un for two daja, a* ] ^rrimcnt* we should bo able to increaao tha
and ran'y deranged machinery, and joint*
Ili# ca »Je uf making and aecunng bay
Still much depend* on th* 1 raloa of a oow aimoet at pleaaure.
a general rui*.
sima lew
which no ingenuity haa yet been able to
Bo g*u« ral that th« oha#r*anc# of
i#
turning and *tirrmg in th* bed*. Git* th*
m»ke permanently tight i there i* no comple rul.-a nmui to b# all that accessary air a chance to
Experiment! with Iron and Steel.
paaa freely through th*
In order to gel the Neat and iwactual bay.
plicated and eipenaivo ahot, no dangt-roua
it will haataa tb* procewa of
and
In
the London Chemical Now* of the'J.lth
th#
after
aooo
hay
•preal
metallic ring* or projection*, to tly off or
th# graa# abould be cut verj
, »f May, there i* an article bjf M. K. I'remy
Uhmciiu jamwud in the gun. Shell or ahot!
blo'iut first aj |>*4t« It ahould not b« al- drying.
When Farmers bar* much room, and arc < >n the composition of ca«t iron and atcvl,
can Ik* fired at will.
lowed to rvmain lwng «j rv.ad out in th# hot
Kvcrything ia plain,,
■ hich ia
very satisfactory in the proof ad*
and cheap, and jet practically aa ef•ur—but wb#n fairly wilud, ao that upon, not obhgiNl to *tow away ?ery cloae, they
anople
earlier in the d*T |1 luotnl thbt aitr gen ia tne great agent in
fectual, both aa to range and accuracy, aa
taking it IU th# ban J, aota# of th# dnea! can cart into their h»ro*
b«
to make the hay < !on verting iron into starI.
then
an
>hoal«i
a
when
they
than
little,
obliged
tha moat elaborate ol Kuropein inventor*.
j m.ods will >oap
lie ■tatea that ha placed wrought iron lit
thrown into high p«ak#d cock# anJ oowred in th« mow a* compact a* poasibU.
Here, if w* miatako not, ia an American in
tube and submitted it at a red heat to
In thi# conaa great in ita way aa the magnetic
with c»f# if tb#y are at hand.
Salt i* an excellent article to keep mu*t
umph
the action of dry illuminating gas tor two
dition the cock# may aland fortj-eijht hour# from a hay mow, and a* all cattle require
telegr*| h, the yacht America, theaewing or
>ioura, and obtained a very regular carburwith d#eided advanug*. and all that will L# aalt, it may be a* well to *pread a quantity
rraping machine. Th* gruel problem which
ktton, when fho metal was converted into
th*
cock
throw
to
ia
th*
afterward#,
it
aid*
to
haa occupied the minda of tha ahieet inventwhen
bocvaaanr
on th* mow,
praam*
out iron of a WT superior quality,
ton of hajr ;ray
*alt
to th# aun and air for thre# or four
on ol Kuropo for year*, ia aulved by an
of
Tb*
per
quantity
pen
Laj.
lie then («saad a miitura of ammonia and
humbla American mechanic.
boar#, when it will bo in «xc#llent condi- may be a half a pack. Thi* will b* no more
:oal
g*« on rvd hot iron, and obtained ateel.
tion to t» carted id.
than a ojw ahould repair* through th* winlie al*o atatca that, for the first time, ho
C>raa# cured in thia manner will look ter when aalt i* need alone.
Am Ixgmioh Mkciunic. Tha nam* of
tias produced ateel by means of the auevee*
that peretain
will
and
and
Col. Colt, the nhpf-tB'J inventor of th* la
bright,
(re«n
tilu>o tiu eaoiMD.
live actiona of two
gaaea— ammonieal and
th*
culiar arcma or fragrance, not le«# grawful
moua revolving pi»tol, ia known all over
(taring dull wvather the corn and potato romreon aoal gas, composed of hydrogen
now
lb#
to
fbieldad
than
th#
hi*
cultlo,
and
of
arm*,
la«'.«
by )
liberally
to th#
world,
tirlii* ahould ba*w the attention of all fjr
Kid carbon. He think* that gaa will yet
of their owoar. wh#n bo cut«ri tb# lam
eitcnaion* of patant right*, hav*
xarioua
Corn fWii* are ueuaiiy tilled threw l>e employed in tho convertation of iron to
mcr*.
in-1
antir ly
ll also rftatns u$ itWi.'wu
yielded a larger income than any other
Sutn* far- jbtain a
time* before th* middl* of July.
superior quality, lie aaya :
and auffered
cut
down,
that
ever made in th* United Statoe—«<r
n<!
»prewd
vention
tvy<
••
mer* are *at.*fi*d with two hoeing* f.r th*
It remained now for me to abow whathor
a* it
t remain upon th# ground during tight
probably in tha world. Now, atrango i*i
av*aut. tut w« ara well aatitfit-d that a third sr Bitaogeti. which is evidently a converting
Tb# farmer
Ur hour# of two or lhr#e day#.
*»<etn to aome, tha piatol in ipieation
may
hoeic • i* aa^ntial to product a full ctup
ngenl remained in the ateel, or whether it tl o invention of an ingeniou* hot uopr*
can raaiij t »t t!u# for himself, by cutting
wben a field i* one* planted and ma- is only an agent to present carbon to the
Kor
lor
t«<> parcels of the «am* gr^aa and drying
Ending mechanic named Otia W hit tier,
nured tb* additional labor ot a third hoeing iron in a »ut» favorable to t ha chemical
emt'.im under the two proee##*# »» have men•one tim* paat a ruaident of tliia city,
will a!way* Ui w«ll repaid by the iucrc**cd combination of the two."
and machine
tiotcJ, sterling th#m, ami Uating tLo tea
ployed about tha railroad
oducUoa. A man will ho« an acr« in a
To resolve this question, ha submitted the |
pr
mad# from each. Th# Shaker*, who pr»iteel which he mads with ammonia and il« •hop*.
of herb# for mark#t, day.
In the year 1S37, Mr. Wbittier procured
par<* larg* quantiti.*#
iubvut.
uinx
tub
luroinating g is to the influenza of a test | a
••t «m tha matter of drying of #o much idfor improvement in fir* arm*, bepaUnt
of the nitrogen
room#
Winter giaiu will b« ripe enough for the agent to prove the presence
then a reaident of £nfield, New llamping
p- rianr# that tbey construct very Urge
Thia
a component part of the steel.
for th«ir ({wcial purpo##, and would acarc#- •iok!e, or the cradle, by the middle of Jul/. bein^
•hire. In thoaainayeer, in conncolioD with
heatiie
therefura
wa* dry hydrogen gas,
at
with
a
cradle
will
cut
man
lour
delif#r#d
A akillful
other parti* a, he commenced the maiiufac*
ly aee#jt of #un dried barb#
hia steel prepared with nitrogen
their do r#' Th y ar# an obavriing and iiT** in a Jay. A «r»*il« aavra much labor ed aoma of
lure ol tlu-ao arm* and pruaecutod it lor two
In very Urge in a tube cmUining dry hydrogen and amwith tb« eickle.
•hrvwJ i< pla, <»>n'lu(Hio* tf;«ir boairicaa
when a lira deatroyed all their *tock
It was furmed by tho yeara,
tb« mower to 1 rvaper ia uaed to ad* monia j»aa»*d off.
a uo J pr.Qiii «•*. »j tl>4t their rumfk-Ma
and machinery, at a time when the arm*
uj«>n
c »mbi tat ion of the hydrogen with the nibo»ui<wa UAturv, at It Ml, an? eoti- Tutop.
bid fair to become popular. Ily thi* cajto
in tho ateel.
wa*
ilol to r^«^\V h «®t, r*>\ oata, an J harloj, ahould b« trogau gaa
lamity Mr. Whittiar loet $ 1,500, and
It baa b*cuo* quits faahionabl* to aall bound in email bundlea an 1 put in ahooka
unabia to atart again without pecuniary aa
1 aj a* it 1a pack*1 aw*T iu tL* bar a, tin J in the ft-I l. Theahooke mar atand there
Tummu Com. A colt Ht ai* or eight aiatance, which ho could not get at tha tim*.
we f«*r lb# p ractie* i* carried altogvtbrr loo two or
thri* weeka without injur*. The vock* i< ol«l enough lo eminence with, and
In I860, ha made application lor a renewal
)»r
.V tnj * ton it u<''0 in rut much moc* £r*m it thrvehed «u«ior than when the ahooka not eo atroig but two Biro can ca»ily nan* of patent, which lie procured in 1851, when
than half cuivJ, beoau*# tbero it a pro*pvct are eoumr
in the barn.
he aold hia entire iutcrmt on the 3d day of
aj* it. and a l'«w numWr will bo insufficient
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Officer* of th* Federal artnj and navy had lha
part of tho aaaoilante. The/ wall knew
r< sign*] in great number*, and of tho*a rethat tha garriaon is tha fort could by no
signing, a larg* i>rop«>rtion had taken up ;< Nihility commit aggreaai »n npon them.
arms again«t th* governmsnt simultaneousThey knew that ch»j wtr* eipraaaljr note
It. And in concert with all this, th* pur* Srd that tlio giving ol food to the brava an i
pj** to sever the Federal Union waa openly hungry tn«*ti ol the garriaon was all which
avow*d.
would on that ocean >n he attempted, un
In aceordanc* with this purpose, an ordi- lee*
they th m**lv«a by rtwisting so fundi
nanc* had t**n adopted in each of the**
iujm.
ihould
They kuew that tma

provoke

Stat«-*, declaring tho State* respectively to
government daeired to keep the gtrri* >n in
h« separate! from tho National Union. A the fort, n>t to aaeail thorn but tnerwly to
formula far instituting • combined govern- maintain vnible
poeaaeeion, and thue to J r«ment of the** State* had hern promulgated, *rve tha I'nioo from actual and immediate
and thia illegal organitatiun in tin charm; Jiaeolution, trusting, a* hereitibeloreatatnl,
ler of th* t*onfe<lerat* Mate*, waa already I»<lia<*ti«*ion ari l tha billot bo* for fin >1
invoking rv-xigmtion, aid and intcrvei.tion idjustmsnt ; ao>l they as«iile-J an l re«J uvd
from foreign power*.
l.'iu fort f^r precisely tha reverse object—to

Finding tin* con lition ol thing* and be- Into out tha viaibia autli jnty of tl.e KeJe«
licfing it to h* an imperative duty upon th* ral I'nion, and thua force it to immediate
incoming executive to prevent if |>o**ibl0 liaaolutioo.
tho oonao tarnation of auch attempt to desThat this waa their object tha Kiecutive
troy the Federal Union, a choic* of mean* well understood, and having eaid to th<*m in
to that end became indtfpWMlela
the inaugural adJreae, " you can have no
The choice waa maJo an I waa declared in
iv)iit!icl without being you reel v#e tba ag.

the inaugural address. Tb* |»»licjr -ihooen
greeeors," he took pains not only to keep
Iwked to the eihauation of all peaceful
Ibia declaration good, but also to keep tha
Mure a reaort to any atrongar
m> aaure*
raa* »> fre« from tha |>ower if Ingenioue
UUM.
►uj.his.ry aa that tbe world should not t*e
It aiught only to hold th* public place*
able to misunderstand it by tha affiir at
and proj*rty not already wrr*t*d from the
Fort Sumter with ita surrounding circum*
government, and to collect th* revenue, re- itance*. That point was reached th> n aiid
iving for th* ra*t in time, diacuwion and
they began tba coofli£l of arise without a
It promised th* continuthe liallot l*os.
Con in • ight. or io es|»«taiicy to return
ance of tho mail*, at great etpon**, to tho
tha low in the fort, sent
their fire aara
very

people

men I,

only

who wcro resisting th* governpledge* again* t

and it gave

to

repeated

that harbor yeara before (or th«ir

protection,

the
any diaturtianc* to any of

and

am

alt 11

toady

to

own

gi«e that

peopio or any
protection in whatever 1a lawful. In this
of their right*; of all that which a proviact, discarding all elae, the; have forced tip.
dent might conatitutionally and justifiably on the
country the distinct is«ue ol imme«ii>
do in *uch a case. Everything wa* forebomc
iliatc ditaolution or blood, and tlis i*ao«
without which it wa* believed possible to embraces mora than tbe lata of these L'ni*
th* government on foot.
On the .«ih uf March, tho prevent incutnU-nt'* tirat full day in offio*, a letter of Maj.

keep

te.J Slatea.

It prraenta to th* wholo family of man,
(juration who'lifr aconatituti >nsl repub.

(lie

Anderson, commanding at Fort Sumter,
lie or dem^raey i* a government of the
written on th* 2dtb ot February, and retho eame people ran or eannot
ceived at tho War Department on th* 4th people;
maiutain iu territorial int«yritjr a •timt iU
uf March, wa* by that D«nartm«nt placed
It prraenU the question
own domeetic fo*e.
in my hand*.
whether diacontented indivi Juala—to» lew
Thi* letter uprMMd th* professional
in number*, to control the adminiatratha
opinion of tho writer, that reinforcement* according to organic law in any cat*, ran
could Dot b* thrown into that lort, within
alwaya upon thepreteoee made in thie ea»e,
tho time for his relief, rendered noessary hy or on
any other pretenee or arbitrary with*
th* limited aupply of provision*, and with a out
any pretenee, break up their governview of holding possession of th* earn* with uifnt and thua
practically put ao tn I to
a fore* of le«* than 20,UOO good and well freo
government upon the earth. It forow

disciplined men.
The opinion waj

conenrrel in

by

ae to aak, k there io all

rent and fatal weaknaae?

all ina

officers <>f hit comnund, mid llioir ui-mor•riJ i on the cul'jcct mm tuvje enclosures of
M»j. Anderson's letter. TSe wholo vai immediately laid before Lieut. (Jen. Scott,
who it onco concurred with Maj. Anderson
in opinion. On reflection however he took
lull time, consulting five othrr officers both

republic*

this inhe*

Muft a |« ifernairnt of neceeeity be too
airong for the liberties of it* own people, or
j too wrak to maintain iu own exidenee?
S viewing tbe iaaue, no choice wae left but
to

call oat th«

aud t«»

ao

war

power of the gevernmrut,

raeiat the force

employed

Tor

ita

poo Kor» Sumter, or U»elr gm'

a

(omnnwnt'areaiatance

tc

that aaeeult it U not definitely known el
though they eubmitted tbe ordinance for
mliftottioa lot rote of tb« people lo Uu
km in ft day then eomtwhet more than a
month diatant.
The Convention and

LegieUtur*

wbie'>

in aeeaion al tba aame liae ao 1

a lag

«h

plae«, with leading mm of tn« State sot
immediately counected with aithar, immt
dialclj commenced acting aa if the btau
•aro already oat ol tha Union.
Tb*j puel
ed military preparation* vigorouelj torwar I
all our tha Stat*; they aaiiad tha U. fc
j Armor j at llarpar'a, and tba Navy Yard at
i (Joeport naar Norfolk ; they received, par
hapa invited, into tbair Slate largo bodi««
«l tr»>r* ••th thair warlike appointment*
Iron tba ao called aaoaded State®
they fot
mallj enured iato a temporary allien*
«

i

and

with th*

operation

co

called Confeo

ao

crate Statce, and aent memhere to tie Cot

Montgomery, and finally the? perlaitted tha ineurrection government to
tranvferrcd to their Capital at Richmond.
The people of Virginia have time allow*t

gre»e at

grand

thia

inaurraction to make it* i»i

wilbin ber border* and the government h»«
no choi.'* left hut to deal with it where it
f!n Ja it; and it baa the leee regret ae th >
loyal cilia«ne have ia due forw claimed •»«

protection.
Thoee loyal citiiena thia government h
bound to racogniu and protect m belog Vii
g'nie. In the liorder Statee, to celled, i •
lact the Middle Htatee, there are thoM wf
fevur a polirr which they called Brawl nee.
trality; that ia. an arming of thoae Stab «

prevent tb* I'niun

to

r

Iircae peaaing or.

the diaunion the other, oiirthiir

Thie would be diaunion completed,
it would bathe buil.'
iiopeeaahle wall along the line oI eej

•oil.

figuratively apcaking,

of an

yet not quite an ini|"**»aM
one, for under tha goiae ol neutrality I
woulJ lie th« hania of tha Union nan, an
aretion, and

from among ll.rin to ic
which it could not do aa an

freely paee euppliee

•urrectioniau,

opan enemy.
At

a

itroka it would taka all tha troubl
escept only what

>fT tha handa of aeceeeion

proceHe Imm external blockade. It woul'
do for the diaunionivte that which of a !
tuuat deeire—leed them wellar !
thing* they

a
without
no

etruggle <•«
fidelity to tt.••

give them diaunion
their own. It racogmaea

•
constitution, no obligation to maintain th
favor
have
who
While
l*nion
very many
ed itara doubtlew loyal eitirena, it i« never
thaleaa injuriout in effect.
lUrnrring to tha action of the government
wa«
it may U» atated that at Crat a call
and
militia,
made for 75,000
rapidly fol*

lowing
cloaing

proclamation

thin a

tha porta of tha

waa

iteo«d

inaurractionary

for

di»

u
by proceeding* in tha nature of
blockade. So far all waa believed to l»*
atrirtly l«*al. At thia point the inaurrao
tionUta announced «ii«*ir purpo*« to cnUr
upon tha practice of privateering.
Other calla wero mada lor vuluntaera t >

trcta

••T»e

thrra tea re, unleaa eonner

diachargvl

and al»» f <r larg« addition* totheregulir
whrth
army and navy. Tho*t uie««uree,
ventured
w«ra
or
not,
upon
•trictly legal
■

tin Jar

appeared to be A popular dr
public necceetty, truvting then
that Congrwe would readily rati!

what

mand and
a«

now,

a

v

belief*! that nothing haa '»»«•
dona beyond tha conetitutio..al competent t
o| Congrcaa. Soon after tha eat! for mill•
lie, it w*e f<on»il-rada duty to authoru*
them

It

ia

commanding tieneral in proper raa»e a
cording to hie di«<?retion to euep«- I tl
the

habeaa corpue,
without reeort to tl
ordinary prooeee and forma of law, auch it
dividual* ae ha might deem dangeroua t

privilege of

to

or

in other wor

■

«

arrc*t and detain

the

public aalety.

i liM

tuiltorilj

eiscd but very

legality

and

nai

pnrp><«rij

sparingly;
propriety of

i>ovn

■

nevertbeleee it
what hu b*e

lon« under it are un<]ueetionat>le, *n J th
attentiiHi of ll*« countrjr lit* Uwii c*I!«si t
the

prop<»*iiiou

t»i«t on* who i« eworn t

•

take care that the lawa b* faithfully execu
ted should not himself violate thro. 0
c >ur»i •••me rvnsivUritioo waa given to tit
<
queetiona ot power and propriety before th
ir|r<| uj»on.
The whole of the law* which were require! to be laithfully execute! were Uin^
m«tt*r wai

reeteteii, an»l

tailing

of execution in

nearl.

one third of the State* mint they be allow
ed to Anally fail of execution even had it
•
been p^rfrctlj clear, that by tha ue« of th

destruction bj fort® for ita preeervation.
of tho •ruiy and th* navy, and at the end T..e call wae made, and the reeponse of the
of lonr days came reluctantly hut decidedly
country waa moat gratifylug, iurptmin^ in
to tbeir execution aoto
to the eamc conclusion as before.
unauimity and apiril tbe noet eanguine ex- I taeana oroeeaary
made in euch extreme tenderaes«
law
do
that
March, same year, to Henry II. Beach ami
time
•ingle
same
at
the
autre
stated
alto
the
Ha
commonly
pectation ; jet none of
of the cititen'e liberty that practically it re
Samuel Woodruff, of Hartford, Connecti- •uch sufficient force waa at the control ol c-Iled Slate Sutee,
except Delaware, Rave a
lieree more of the guilty than of the inn<>
cut, for the amall cuneideralion of $2,000. (JoVerninont, or could be raided and brought regiment through the regular organiiation.
tiSubsequently, they aold thair entire intereat to the ground within the time when the' A fow rrgimeriu bare been organiaed within cent, ehowed to a very limited extent be
I
ulated.
exhausted.
to Samuel Colt, and tbia ia tha trui hiatory
be
would
*om* other* of thoae State* by individual
provision* of tho fort
To elate the queeiioo more directly, ar •
of tha invention of tha Cult piatol, now ac- In a
military point of view this te* enterprise, and received into the government
purely
aa tha,
world
tha
the laws but ooa to go unexecuted ao<l
all
in
tho
knowledged throughout
duoed the duty of the Administration
aarrioo.
Government iteelf go to pieeee leet on.
the
moat deatructive weapon, aggreaaivo or do- caee to the mere matter of getting the gar*;
and
called,
rUUeao
Of »nrao th* acceded
of
caae
Tha
ua«.
in
kind
b*
violated.
lenafte, ol tba
It waa believ*' to wbich Texae bad been jribeJ about th*
rieon safely out of tha fort.
Even In euch a caa* would not the oflciel
Mr. Whittier ia aoother Uluatration ol the t«d, however, that to to abandon thia poet-1 time of the Inauguration, gave no troopito
tbc
acldom
inventor
II th* governing
oath be broken?
truth that tha
roapa
tion under the circuoistaneec would be ot-1 the oauao o( the Unioo, the border autre,
whea it waa believt t
overthrown,
should
b*
benefit of hia invention.
und-r
the
in
their
action,
neoeaeity
ao called, were not uniform
krly ruinous; that
(llarriaburg Union. which it waa to Im done would not be fully eotno of Iheta being almoet for the Union, that disregarding th* aiogl* law would ten t
understood ; that by many would be con*1 while in other*, aa io Virginia, North Car. to prevent it; but it wae not belitrri that
It wm loug tuppoacd that the brain waa
waa not tostrued m a part of a voluntary policy ; tint olina.Tenneeeoe and Arkanaaa tbe Union this question was preeenled—it
(he onljr organ of living aenaihilitj, but in
law wa* violated.
tbat
of
licved
any
the
friends
ami
ailrnwal
would
borne
il
at
eentiment
discourage
nearly aoppraaecd
eminent phjaician, a friend of mine, Dr. Lee,
The provieion of tbe Constitution thm
the Union, and embolden iu adversaries, eed. The court* taken in Virginia wae th •
discovered, and it it one ol the brilliant di»shall o >t
the
moat
a
tbe
tatter
insure
ujoat
and
far
to
the
privilege of tb« babeaa eorpue
remarkable,
recognition
perhape
go
itapor*
that the lioart li the
covance of tti«
eaaee of r*brl
in
when
unleN
be
naUnt, A ooorenUoo elected by tb« people
suspended
abroad; that in fact it would be our
•eat of nerroui power and nertoua acoaibil*
do** r*
of that >uu Io eovwider thia rery qaeation lion or invasion tbe publi* aaiety
tional destitution consummated.
and
therefore,
the
higbeat decree;
litjrin
it.
Thia could not be allowed. Starvation ol diirupting th* Federal Union wa* in *e»- quira
tbat the IStbl* when it apeakl of tbo heart
|
It waa decided thai wa have a eaM of reFort
when
•ion
at thl
of
and
heart
the
tho
Virginia
oapiUl
garrison,
broken, tha heart Borrowing,
waanotyst npoo
bell ion. and that the p«bli« aafsty do«a rebe rtinforocd. Sumter fell.
ot tb* privigrieving, the heart bleeding, doce not uee could be, Fort 1'ickeoe might
To tbia tod/ the people bad choeen a quire the qaaliM eoep*osioo
clear indication of poll*
language unwarranted bj phjaiulogioal eci* The last would be a
tb* writ, which wm authorised to
of
union
men.
Al*
lege
that oy, and would better enable the country to large majority bf
eoco, bat what the recent ducoverioe of
It ia insisted tbat Oonafter the fall of Fort Sum* b* mad*. Now,
have demonstrated to be literally aooept tbe evacuation of Foft Sumter aa a noet immediately
acienoe
Executive ia vested witb
tb*
not
i
and
weot
graea
An order waa at onee ter* many member* of that majority
true; npa acienoe falling into harmony military necessity.
I
bit tb* Constitution itaelf ia sithe
vilh
diaanion
power;
1
minority
directed to be wot for tbe landing o( troops over to tha original
with fixed and «ure rerolation.
with- lent aa to which or who ia to stems* tb*
from tbe steamship Brooklyn into Fort them, and adopted an ordinaoo* for
Wheth*Ute
from
the
power, aad aa tb* ptoviaion waa plainly
tbe
anion.
An individual in I\>ughkeepeie adrertiaee Pickens. Tble order eould not go by land, drawing
mart* for a dangerous emergency, U caaaot
of
thia
er
approval
"
wrought
by thegeoeral
bat most Ukc the longer and slower rout* by
for • middle aged nan to cook."

J

eveitj

pcolliaeed

CMrfor&J) tinner at

ie bo other tWa tbe principle of th»| when ballots have fairly and conatitusuccessful
geoenlity ibJ locality- Wh»Hm eon* tionilly decided tlmre ota Imio
cerna I ha whole ehould be confined to tbe appall back lo b» lists, thai I tier® cu be do
whole Ueoeeai Government, white whatever soacestful sppral eicept to halloU themeel
Saab will In
m was
»>ncrroa only the Stat* abouKl U left ci- Tt-«, at suaceading eleations.
ha
which
of
prevented,
might
blmg
th* Stale.
• great lesson ol pMM, tcaching man that
PAKIS. MAINE. JUI.T 12, 1801.
No clu.i.alv
intended in this case by the rebellion
This m oil I hero ia of original prinriple what thsj euoot lake by en election neith*
■ON fitwd«J unumfBl is r»>w sfuedad, u|
about it. Whether the Nationil I onsttu- •r mm thrr taka it by a war. IWhing all
an opinion si mb« length will probably be
rVMLIBRKD BTI'MT r■ IDAT NOIMKU I
tut*, io defining boundariee between the lb« folly of bring tba heginasrs ol a war.
WhethGeneral.
lk«
Attorney
preseuicd by
be soms uneasinees to lbs
tbera
exact
Last
baa
with
tbo
subtwo,
on
the
be
applied
WM. A. PIDOIN * Co.,
shall
principle
er there
any legislation
We are minds of candid urn as to wbal i» to bath*
to
aovuracv, la not to bo (jaeetiortod.
1
je«», aiiJ if m» «h*t. w submitted entirely
raorRiBtoRf.
til bound by that defining without quea coures ol tba Government toward the Souththe better judgment of Coogreas.
Mates after the rebellion aball bara
ern
the
ted
ia
Mr
hat
bad
lion.
hot
now
cum
ie
poeiThe forbearance of thie (jutsrnment
the. been wppreared, tba Kiecutiva deem* it
been soaitraordinary aud so long continued,' tioo that Mcaaaioo ia consistent with
aa
JOHN J. PKHHY, 14Uor.
I'oosututioo—ia lawful anJ (wmiUI. Ii proper tu aay it will bt hienurpoea than,
as to Isad tone loiVigo nation* *o shape
is not o-m. leaded that tbora ia any eiprree ever, to be guided by tba ( onatitution and
their action m if the? supposed the early
low lor it, and nothing should am be in* I the lawa, and that ha probably will have
drelrurtion of our National Union «u
TKRMA.—Om> fMUr a«l Fifl* CeaU.pp
no different understanding of tl»s power*
to anjuat and
at lit* pimI of Ihr
discovery,
While
thie.ua
gave
ah-j
plied aa low which leaJs
par, U n<lr:mrr' Two Itnllai*,
|rul«bl«.
Federal
Government
rein-'
the
of
duties
and
eurd coneeqeeueee. Tbo nation purchseed
the Xtecutive k«w cum«ra, be i* nue hap
jrnr.
and
the
tba
or
States
tba
to
which
tha conntnea nut of
righta
ClNbklttff. UV wmtkl rp«|wrifalU rail I hp
eev-j lively
| J to my that Mm mvirngnty and righto of with money
In Irwl lh. ir ai.t
la it juat people under lbs Constitution, than that «llrniM>H of »m h a* nrr il
enl of these Suiaa ware formed
th« United States are bow everywhere praclie' in P«trn.linf llt» rirrnUlitHi i>l a home |>aper In
I hej ebould go of without leave, and ripnsacd in tba Inaugural Address.
thot
a
and
Powers.
tically respected bj foreign
MU«ri«t offer!
paid Urge deeiree to preserve the Government, that It the\Vr
general sympathy wilb the country m man- withoutm refaodiog? Tbo aalioo
will wal •
nrarlv • may be adn>ini«lerrl by tba man wbo made
believe
the
some
world.
aggregate—I
ilsated throughout tba
19.AO
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Th« ( OliO, *t» I r >t tlieiD*elf*e Be|«r%t*- , |rj«ad falaa .o tba hand which pampered
regard to human life, not only in our own
tfi m, not one common aoldier or cummon
procured t»i r in 1'|«uJf'io* and t
army, hot that of the traitor*.
Iil>>rtj bj con<ju>"*t or purcSaae. the Union tailor it known to hara da»*rt*d hit Hi;
Traa nLi Coirttoasrioft. The eteamera
who roW hen General Scott waa belore Vera
h<>n«r ia dee to tboto
j»t* t teii of then whatever «>f in l»[»n In, -e
and lib-Mr it be*. The l'n« i* older than i uutmed true, dee pile theeiample of their from Europe etet* that • terrible Are awept
Crai, for the purpoee of reducing it, in the
tr • -l.tr.ut aMociiUt; but tha greatett owr a
any of the Stau«. and m I act it crrated
portion of Loodon, the Utter part of Mexican War, tin* aame claaa of men found
a* 5ute*
Un^inallj » >n>« dfprtijriii honor, and tha taott important fact of all. Jum. Three acr* cloeely parked with
fault witb bim ; yet the
proved that
eol >nt-« iuv!r i1« Union, and in turn lb*
it tli« unanimout Arm neat of tba common
etxraooa building were burned over, and
Union threw off thrir old dependence I .r •o'di'ra and raaaoa tailor*
he waa right and they were wrong. That
To !>>• l*M tuao. to far at known. tn»T everything bat the atone walle roneomed. |
them an l in vie ih. t State*. *ueb m the*
etrong and powerful fortification waa r«»Not on* ill theta tt»r Ul a Mat* batt tucoeeafully reeietod tha traitoroueef the tUtnee wer« entirely beyonJ the control
•r«
dueed and taken with but
CooeiitutioQ iui"|«.b lent ol tb« Union. Of | f rt« of th<wa whoaa commaadt, but an hour of the firemen. Low elated at two million#
a
bef
ne*
f
at
Tbit
not
i*
that
the
attentate
l«w,
it
all
>re,
very email Iota of life. Let grumbler*
euurw
>r&»tWn
th»y obeyed
it tha patnotia* inttinet of plain peoplt. •trrliog.
about the tardincee of Gtn. Scott in tlie
f»t«M fom-d their C >natituti<>na b*fur*
they coterwl the t'nin. tvverth-l*** depen- Th»t und»raua 1 without aa ar^gnwnl that
preeont war wd/ a little; be know* what
lb* daatrojing tba Government which waa
dent up->ii and pr*p*r»»ory U» canting loto
has officially recognised the King* he i* about, and understand* hi* own plana
France
th* L'oi jii
UD^u*«tiooably the 2>Ute* bare ni'ida by Waehingtoa meant no jiod to
Our popular gorernm-nt hat often Hoot of Italy ; but doe* not esprcaelj ap- and eyatem of operatloo, and both tbey and
tb in.
lb« p.w -r* an I n(ku r**er»ed to them in
b«o called an experiment. Two pointt in
the late acta of the govern* tba whole country will in the end And out
end by th* V ilional C-.natitutioa. but
prove aoint of
it our people hate aettled, tba auceeaaful ee
mi -n* th*** »ur«l* art not included ail eon
that he ia right, and that everything will
ment.
auccaaaful a Jminittraling
power*. however taNchivtou* or laMwbin* and tha
come oat right.
tio*Uuvtit«, but at !u.-»tjuch oilj at Wfr» of it. Ooe atill remaine. lu eucoretful
A complete eubjugatloo of tha rebel* i*
The Penaacola correspondent of Ibo Mo*
kn iwn in the world at th« tits* aa govern- maintenance againtt a lormldahla intarnal
Vandtrbilt tba and aought. To effect thi* ia not tba
now for them bile Adtertiaer
ia
It
sterner
it.
to
the
mental Mttn, and
to
omthrow
a
attempt
W hit

I* a

■

ly,

aequel

comparatively

j

ccrttinly

d**tr»y th* Uovemiwot itarlf nad

power

never

b*en

known aa a govern n»ental. A* a merely
adaiiontr»t.f* power, thie r«latif« matter
ol uitiooal pj war and State right*, u a

tu deaonatrata to tba

fairly carry

aajs

al Port Pickana on th«

an election can alto eupand landad Bill/ Wilton's
rebellion ; that ballotaara the rightI and peacaful auaeimora of bollaU, and York Zouavte.

can

fiixaa
u

world that thoaa wbo arrived

a

24th ult., work of ao boor

ngiarat oi

or ft

day,

neither

oan

It ba

New attained by madly rutbmg upon ooa point,
while othera are left eipoeed. A low bill

•Iidea will MTtr put an and to thta war, bol
U la tha mighty avalansbe which eomrs
down upon tferj outpoetat a (ingle leap
that will effectually crush out ralwllioo.
When Grn. Soolt g»«U ererything ready
ho will make a general morrm/nt. and when
••
thinthia ia done,*we ahall then aaa lha
we ahall then art tl.al,
tha
of
end,"—
ning
however much hia plans and movements
waa right, and
may have been impeached, Me
our banners
will
that

along

perch

victory

upon

lha whole line, until treaaon ia thor*
and rebellion brought to

■ueh

^

end,

________

Wn MorcmsT*. Gen. Seolt has iaeued
orders forbidding that intelligence of armj
t«e telegraphed.
Thie
movements ahall
necessarily cuta off nearly all nawe relating
to the war.

published

lut week,

manner ft*

oar |»opl*, I In eeareh ol baallh
baa ha
great national admirably

with

ia ueual

m.

or

pleaaure.

And m »t

aucceeded aa hundred*
evidently regard
cat. bar witnaaa who ha»e
already tlua aeaItilinl.
•on tiaited hia houae.
Several gentlemen
ftod
Om of the moat intcreeting
profitable and ladiaa
from Doaton ara now here, an I
eierciaee of lh« day wu the union calebratra bent on having • good lima. Many
The IlaptUt
lion o( Sabbath School#.
mora ara eomidg, and Mt. Zircon II >u*o
achoola of Paria Hill and llrjant'a Pood ;
will he a lively plana. Tha never to »«e fortli* Free Will Ilaptiet eehool of Weet Paria ;
Fourth of July waa celebrated on
gotten
the Mrthodiat achool of North Parie; the
in grand atyU.
Hevaral patmountain
tbia
two Congregational achoila of Norway, and
wara ma la in tha grove, an I
riotic
apeechee
tha Congregational eehool ol South Pari*,
in pure mineral water wbieli
with other frianda and mcmhere of other toaata drunk
belter
a
baa
iparkle (or ma than Chamachoola, net at 10 o'clock, in the CongreHundred! paror New Jeraey cidar.
there
formed
a
paign
proeeeaion
gational Church,
an I tha •' W,|.
dinner,
of
an
eiivllent
took
under the leaderahip ol their varioue riper*
"
enlivened tha oeemion
and marched to a beautiful Ion Hraaa Hand
il

who

oughly puniahed,
an

may well be reckoned among the mod

F*f lh» Oibrd Dtwitm.

mantle and beautiful placce in New Kng.
Union Ctlebratlon of Sabbath School*
land.
Mr. Abbott, the enUrpriaing owner,
Paris.
at loath
baa aparcd neither paine nor eipeni* to
moat
•
«h
delightful day,
The Fourth
make liia homa a plcarant raaort for thoaa
fair, *iid well improved by oar ciliaeM, id

the

M

intendente,
with g'»od muaie. Tha day pt*a»! off to
apot which hail been aeleeUJ in the neigh*
tha eetiefection of all, and aa aoon a* th«
Under
tha
boring foreet of noble pinee.
•kadowa o( evening fell upon theea oil
barn
had
a
theae
ahadow
of
platform
oooting
moon taint tha danoere from all
ijuartTa *merected, over which waa hung in the crntre
to aaaambla, and aoon tha apacioui now
gan
the flag of our country,—thoeo glorioue
hall waa filled with a joyoua crowd who
alar* and atrip** doubly <e*r to ua now,
w»r« l>oand to have % g mvI
an I they
On
either
dishonored.
Our
been
ainot they have
2.000 r*fo!«, with considerable lows.
did have it. Dancing continual until tha
force loet two killed and three or four •ide of thie were euapeuded the two beauli«
comet, tha atrangar that baa recently ma la
wounded. Another report says the rebels ful devioee, which the Pane Hill eehool
oa a vi»it in thee* war timwa, teenma oh.
white
on
a
word*
:
thee*
the
fnm
bore
ranke
stand
miles
in
their
town,
made a
right
red by tin inoat brilliant raja of tha
ecu
and wer*» again beaten, thanritday. Gen. field, •• We will not give up our Bible," and
"
morning.
The llibleour guide." Moot appropriate
Patterson ia now at Martinsburg. and will
Tha IWIIm of Otford were out in all their
hare 35,000 men, when re-inforcements ar- wm it that the** ahnald abide, the ono on
bloom
ofhialth. and better dancer* ara »<|.
the right an J the other on the left of our
rive
The dispatches

were

very vague, occasioned by the eicitement of
the operator, wbo worked a while, and then
shouldered his nuaket. It prove* to have
Mo a decisive step in the march of General
Patterson. He croaaed tha Potomae, and at
and drove b*ek
one* thoroughly routed

Tha young m-n,
ee<»n on any occaaion.
an I the wh »la
their
wall
actad
too,
parte,
For an hour or mora «lt gave ihemtolrr*
as eooo aa thee* reinforcements
aflair waa a complete eac<*e«a. We mw
of
eocial
interview
the
to
;
anj>ym*ntj
up
have hare aa flituree two Italian boye, ..ne

It is rumors! that Gen. Soolt intends to

take the

gathered.

are

eountry'e

dom

eecutcheon.

Geo. Fremont has received his instruc- the friendly greeting of old friend*; the
tions and departed for his command.
making of new acquaintance*, and partak*
The Wcatrrn Virginia new U. S. Sena* ing of an abundant entertainment, alwaya
tors and State officers have been elected, »» grateful to hungry atomaoha, rendered ke»n
that tha new government is now in full op- ae on thie ncmawn by aolid bappineaa.
eration.
Thri** (wing over, then1 waa a call far apeak*
A diapatch, Tueeday mti —I'll® yua**er era and the*o were not wanting. Tbfro
City ku ordered to Old Point early thia were »• many, ana rnwier more man nun
morning, to |>artlcipate in thecont*(upl«t«d wrll hear, and all soerned to listen with un»
attack on Siwall'a Point.
Including a abated interest fur moru than an hour. It

frtgito and gunboat*, tbero «u
lug in Hampton roada a form of

tint morn*

ttfo gun*
and ."..VXI m^n. It waa hoped that a demon*
atration would be mado agamat *nn<* of the
adjacent batteries, but none «u made.

Col. Durjea leading Hrigadier General.
Tho movement ol hi* regimmt to Fo* Ilill,
live mile* di*tant, lit* lucn abandoncd.

According

to tho l*tc«t

intelligence.

ro*

reived from w«ll*informed aourrwe, the rebel
force* in Virginia, eicluaivo of thoao at
Norfolk and Richmond, amount in all to

47,000

»>mo

men.

Traveller* familiar with

the country, and with ryeo aharpened for
the bu*in<*** on which they ar«» eng«g"d, ro*

port

that for milca and mil.* in aome pora man I* to he »^ n,

tion* of the interior not

all

The

ing

having been proiaed into the

people

and tho soldier*

the want of

from

are

thing*

service.

alike aufftr*

which

we

aro

accuatomed to cunaider tlxi nee»>*eari«* of
lift. Tea ta ijuoted at Prrderickahurg at
over $2 a pound, and augar at 50 or 00
ceuta.

Another old Soldier dead.

flethel.

F«( Thr

much to tha plea»ur<» of the gaaata of >ft
Zircon llouae. A new bawling alley ha*
rx-n num. an<n miliar

ie than

I>rn»o«-esl.

•

UniYerialut Sabbath School Picnic.
Ma K.MTtia :—The Fourth of July wvail

lar* and colonial force*.

Co Juntas. The eitra session commenced
at | J o'clock, ol Thursday last. The llou*o

harpist, tha othar a violinist, aod both
ptayara They are all mutir, an I »!l

fine

1

i».hmii win*>m '■*

finish*]. If the weary and b^ary laden can*
Dot find r**t tier*, I know not where they
And the
can find it thi« aid* of Jordan.
dyspeptic* find in thee* mineral watore gr at
r*li*f, and aoon begin to feel lik* th«m«cl*
our pleaiure to enjoy a mora
has nercr
vee again.
Bui thai It not all. Th* enteran
1
tonal
talking
frtt, trho/t-hiuirJ, Kttiriy,
of Mt. Zircon hu alIn-trmg. After appropriate concluding ex* priaing proprietor
bun.
a portion of hi*
cleared
up
ready
ercisea we dispersed, retaining tl>« pleasant
dr-d irm, and thie year ho will add th*
an agreeable an J profitable en.
o(
memory
value of two or three hun !red torn of hay
tcrtainment.
to the wealth of the State and nation. The
rendered
which
•omo
wero
Thera
thing*
ie rank among the etum|4 and will afgr*M
It
thie gathering |*culiarly interesting.
ford an abundant crop of hay. Tl.n ie d<«celebraI'mon
a
and
•m really
beautifully
tined to b* one of the twit hay farm# in the
It «u apontanetion, juat aa it ahould Iw
of Oiford. The toil i* d«ep, atrong
county
ou«, off hand, nut gut up thruugb long
and exceedingly productite under good culwith
end
out
iU
to
cam<*J
and
month*,
tivation. If you ham any dyepeptic* in
tnuch pain and labor; it wm aa cxtempo*
region, eend them up hither
your
mod affair. It waa a general satisfaction,
th«»m drink of thwj watcri and t* healed,
and not th* leaat pleasant thing about it
the mountain tftnerj here it grand and picwaa that we uw nothing reprehensible in
and but few placee in our worli
the conduct, nur heard any wurd which waa turesque,
finer views. Such priepects *l*vat<i
afford
improper to ba u*ed by any person un *uch the mind and
keep up theepiritiol th •*»
It vera well if all luch gathan occaaiun.
ar* too pron- to look on the dark •» l-»
who
erings should begin and ena aa <jmstly and
of thing*. Tbie region i« tho Swiunrlan I
profitably aa thia.
of Maine, and bow much m >re piquant it

•till to be the day of all daja in our repub<
laaac Abbott, the bat ((evolutionary penlie. Although the manner of ita ot^riaaioner, in Oxford County, died at hia reel*
tion ia varied by time and locality, yet the
dence in Fryeburg, on tho 'JJI of Juno, ag<<l aamo
spirit |>'rtail<« every portion of our
'jj tear* and *evon daj*. Mr. Abbott waa
land, where breath'* a free people who an
born iu Audvo^r, Maae, and camc to Fryejot proud of their birth«rigbt. Yoare ago,
burg with hia father, when aeven yeara old. before our forefathers who fought the bat'
When of ag \ he purchaaed a lot adjoining
ilea of thoraroluti hi had mingled with th«
hia lather'a, built a hou*«, and lived all the
before the martial spirit that won u«
dust
reat of hi*daj*, within f<0 r^da of the epot
the battlo* of our independence, and gar* ua
He waa on*
where be aprnt hia boyhood.
victoriea our more recont aggrt-asi >n* ol
ol I hoe* who tojk active part in tho war by
1H12; before thi* war clement had lo*t itwinch our National Independence waa
•elf in th*ir aona and grandaons, self-organ*
achieved, and ha* for ye«r* enjoyed tho
ited military companies, at different central
Itounty ol the government he helped to es- point*,re-echoed their inde|«.-nden<* from lh«
tablish. He wa* al*o one of tho company
very guns that won it them, or, perhaps,
»«nt Irom Fryeburg, in the Indian trouble*
re-acUd in "port the part ol liritiah reguto

a

How different from laat

pin*

Thurrlaj,

grot* between South

eon
a

a

prairie country.

to this

rogion

who bae

prai'ie farm, let

Transport

a

always lived

p- ron

him gaze upon th**e n>
mountains, and then not* the ei-

ble old
ia
is at
preaeion of bit countenance. If eoul
once elevati-d and he *>em« to drink in a
Indeed there are two rill* in nanew life.
ture, on* from th* mounUine the uth**r
from th* e»a. and both are for liberty. Tb<>
•on*

of Maine have

reason 11

their State* and well may
ing »toj* w."

l>*

proud

they any

P«r Th» OUanl l»- n»ri

••

of

noth-

al.

The Fourth at North Water fordIt i* due
ford and

to

th* cititcne of N »rtb Water,

vicinity,

that the celebration of the

Fourth bv them receive a pawing notice
Th* celebration there »u in <vntrmj latioo tut a abort time.
I'rvbubly you bad
received no notice of it. at you make no

it in your paper am ng the
tnn«,e"
contemplated for the F >urtli
g->od
It wai a eudden atari or morrfumf of tl< >

of
at the meDtioo

Pari* and Nor

*•

epiru. joe
which h*a U<en lat f
No.
ol
Norw-ir.
S'hooU
Norway, military company
Sabbath
of II in. Oalusha A. (irow, S|*nker; and
At firet, tot.
formed and urganit d there.
ami
flryant'e
Fmereun Kihredge, Clerk. (iruw bad y.»; I'ari*, IluckrtclJ, >Vca| Minot,
were very much oppoe>-d and disoourthej
Children,
Frank IHair l'J,—the rn>l I'ond, were fully reprinted.
Crittenden 12.
>
i>r»w,
nui •<
of th«ir »£• i [r»LU niMiupiin,;
lattaa'v who yet rejoice in tha annual round
1'rftidrnU'
Tim
scattering.
Uiug
;wi
bjr opp»ition. •> di i
eierything good gr
The Cummit- own natal «lar. mindful of ita feetivitiee and
w»« tbea rroiivc-l »n I rwd,
At length it wae arrtng-l
movement
tbia
of
to celebrate the birth
tec* in both branches base been appointed. preeenta, here m«l
to hare tbe Sabbath achoola of that |U<*<
not unmindful of
On Monday the death of Jud^e Douglas their common country,
and Albenjr /»iu with tb«u> in ejlebr.ilto£
the innumerable hloaaing* they ant continww announced.
: tbe daj.
The two branches are maturing businnee ually nwring at ita hand. Tha Iluckfleld
The weather on the 4th, n everybody
There it an evident School received the honor* of the day.
as rupiJIy a» possible.
wu delightful.
XotwitbeUn Jin{
know*,
each
in
uniform,
The boye wer* dreeeed
determiualiou to inako it a tburt eeeeion.
the abort notice, it wu eatiiuatrd tint t'.<?ra
in at tha
marched
atil
a
with
aword,
armed
:
The I'oat curre«pjud(nt eajs
were * tbouten I people prva*ut.
"
There is an unmistakable demand from beat of the drum played by one of thair
In the morning » dig wu tlaii• to »'•»
reeihibitioo
warlika
Thia
number*.
be
d«»- own
the country that tho eeeeion shall nut
brecte »mi.J »ocif«rvju« chacr*. S > >]• k,i
Totol to speech-making. One gentleman minded ua o( tha peril of our fltg. while the
there were larger an I mora
(11/« rt •who is here a* au agent of one of the strong acholara aod tha bleaaing* they ware rnj>ythai d*j io otb«r pl«/-*e, but it •• d a'
•J
remonetary houses ol New York offer* to take ing aa member* of tha aabbatb acbool,
1
e»i if there wm »uj iu >ro earned or •-■t. ••
from tho to ten million* of the loan, |>ruvi« minded ua ol how much would bu at ataka,
AH eetn**d
liaatie clwering anjr where
ded that C-mgroes d ie* not spond ft week in if that fl»g wrra duhooored.
ws»l lo aoataiu that (!ig aod to cr j»b out
Tha declaration of independence waa read
debating tho question. M tneyed in 'O aepr>>iu| ily

waa

a<

rt

that

organised bj

speody,

the choice »l

docisivo action

way Village.

by Congress by Mr*.

l«'l now ;iio

Dr. Howe o(

in

Norway,

»oJ

an

or*,

tr«e»>o.

At Uo o'clock tbe military company, uncomparatively va»j to borrow two bun* tion delivered by [Uy. Mr Snow. Mr. >aow der the command of
Captain tVaabingt n
dred millions on Treasury Dolce and bonda." apoka with feelirg uj>oo the cauae of Sabbath
of Albany, marched tj tha *•'
Fr»oeb.
achoola and our republican f >rm it governwhere they w.-r met ly the Sabbat
I'aooiatvK. Mr. ttenj. Walton, left, at
After aoma houae,
ment in ita preaent danger*
under the charge of Jaco*) II
a
bunch
of
ScbouU,
elovsr,
hie uffce, Tuestjpy,
muaic Mr. Soow waa preevqtffd with a foe
tha worthy an J efficient Superinter. !•
from
one root, which contained
Uraen.
springing
bible by Mia* laa IIjw*, in UhaK of tha
From there they march' 1 to the Ni.
ent.
one hundred and forty distict bead*, in lull
Sabbath School at Norway.
Waterford llooaw, where the orator of the
bloom. Couriering tba number of ee^Js
Wi neit adjourned, en hum, to the tathis abowa an eoorocewaioo, the alnieter and officer* of thed*r
in a

will

contained
head,
Btoua increaae.

ble, which wm •*»with a great variethem, and all were reported to the
the aye and aatie- j>in»d
ty of nice thing* to pleaae
in W. W, Groeo'e paature, near the
grore
alao added to the
SriK5itttn hitiwaiaam. It ta a difficult, fy tha appetite. Flower*
The gro»e La! I*«u nicely
new cburcb.
our oblige- beauty of ita appearance.
to
acknowledge
suitably
thing
for tha celebration, an I a oi«r
fitted
up
The whole did honor to the commit toe
tiona to Mae. Jackson, for bouotiful aup.
pltwcin rarely be found, m all who wer*
from her garden. and the moka who contributed to tha com*
strawberries
choice
of
pliea
there wi»| teetify, The Preeideot of lb*
About filteen hundred weia
Tbey were by no means selected specimens, moo table.
Faro urn Jcwett, Caq., then celM tl.a
day,
bift large howls, heaped with the fully enUrUintd.
announced tb#
of tha differoat meeting to order, and than
ripened fruit, of large si*.-, fine flavor, and In tha afternoon report*
order ol tierviare, adding a lew »j inti-J »n'
their auperintcadanU.
Color heightened bjr contrast with boquets echoolt were given by
remark*. Ila then introduivd
weru tnade by Mveral gentle- appropriate
ol fragrant white roaee. She baa our warm* Short ef«<«hoe
1
Samuel
I,. Ciould. of Albeoy,
tha
Hot.
Tha whole proved a aucoaae, and
men.
cat thanka tor lite rich preacnta.
offered a moat fervent and aolcmn praj>r
everything paaacd off quietly and pleaaant- It waa
followed bj muaic.
timiiT. A railway train, on which
l.
r.
io.
arriv*
a
few
aioce,
wc were
The Declaration of Independence w»«
daye

journeying

elation, a few momenta ahead of
For The Ot&xJ I>»»»nritt.
time. On etarting up, the conductor enFourth of July ColebrmMountain
1
tered, with a big handful of strawberries,
tion —Minenl Springs.**-Firming.
ho re»
on st*ma, froehly picked, with which
Mocvt Zircon, July 7tb, 1801.
of aclack
Aa
hie
lady passengers.
gated
Editor »f Tkt Drm KTai
hia taking the proper
Pane lli'l la an airy elevated apol, and a
quaintance prevented
" first rate notice," we
etcpe to procure a
charming
plao« fur a tutnmer reaidence, but
conin
feel bound to record the gallant act,
it muat knotk wnJtr to Mt. Zircon. Hare
sideration of Uia courtesy to the oocupantof we are eome aii hundred feat above the An*
oa to such a
the veat neil ue. Commend
droecoggin river and nearly twaoty-flvt hunconductor and engineer, in a hot daj in
dred above tha tea, where tha health giving
wa
strawberry time,
breeset fan tha fevered brow, and tha
ed at

a

then rt«d by Dr. Chae Ilutcbinajn. Tb<ra
eaemed to be a new and peculiar intereet
n.
taken in tbe reading of that Declarati
It wae lieteoed to throughout.
w»«
A. II. Walker, Ei| of Fryeburg,
tbea introduced to tbe audience. He g-tfe
It
an oraUoo ol about au hour in length.
wae

eloquent

and forcible,

abounding in
apirit

claaeie aJluaiont, and full of tbe old

of liberty. Krery word and eenteoee •*'
lieteoed to with marked attention. Aa L«
••
For
eloeed, three cbeere were called lor
a
with
were giren
the Speaker," and

bubble up
Wa learn that Major Heorj W.Millett, tart of tb« mineral epring thai
thl« old moun- will.
haa appointed Poetaaster at Norway, The from tha inaoet ncaaee* of
Tb« auditnre
tain, give naw life to the Imbm »T»tcm.
ofioe will bo removod to Ueal'i Block.

U»ey

were

then farored with

a

^lioaal MOfC by I.uther Houghton, of So.
\V»:crlord, aauted by other*. To tboee
heard Mr.

Houghton iing. I

REPUBLIC 1H 00XYXVTI0V.

Republican* of Oiford County »lll
IN
m»J* Ureoo't WvxkJ* »«< in convention il the Court ll'Of.
IHfll,
Pari*
Hill, on Wituvotr, Aici»t<>.
tiercieea over, lb« audience*
n>|. Th«M
•l 10 o'clock, A. II., to aoMlnato a candiJitawwJ.
vrr*
data for Ckk ol the louru, Coaoty AtThe Sabbath School* repair**] to lb« torney, County (\»«biuD*r, and County
other batinraa
utf*. wllick Wfr* •"*"f*d to* »b*tn in th* Trmurrr, and traneaet any the®.
coma bel^re
that
id«t
th*
looked
UMm,
properly
rery /aV*.
gro*. Tbej.
Ttw haw* o! representation will ho m fol/»', preJ* ml in ueaal *tyl». and decorated low* lUch town anl plantation will ho «»•
HAM
vith * C"*' *ar»ety of flower*. W* |«fi titled to on* delegato; lo «ttrj t..wo that
the
woditltU
vote*
for
to
tbeir
50
their
ntM
lUptiMitia
enjoy
pi<.*oic—
lb« chiliren
d«leof r*a*on and flow of •oal," and tor (idimorii.DOO, in
.. t*««t
ACTUALLY BEGUN!
f.<r »»fty W additional votea, an
: in<l
th# remainder of the audience
with
Hwbed
addlt ■ aal d*l<|*U,>Hind tho mm for a
t. <.!r*ham'e Halt, wh.-re Mr. (irahap, at fra«»ti >a nor* thaa i'» and Ice* thaa flltj, to
|S« metane* of the a>tdwn, bad prepared wit Albany, 3 ; Andover, 3 ; Bethel, 7 ;
Itrownfteld. 4 ; lluckield. i. Canton, 4
► 'me w»U furti»»h*d taMea; ae I looked
Oilfield, 4; Oenaark, 3; Frvetiurj. 5;
iW
»r>unJ upon them, I thought of Pik*'*
(irwnwood, 3; Hartford, 4; llehron, 4r
the Hiram.
4 ; Menco, 3 ; Norway.
4;
fripiMtn of the d tughnut party. WLeo
"
«.<ri *»• jiwn by Capt. Freoeb to !re," 0 ; "ifuH, 4 i I'arie, 'J ; l'r«, 3 : I'orWr,
SOUTH PARIS,
4;
■«« made
upon the f>»o4 3, Ka»ford. 5. Stowf, 2; Suaiwr,
u taful attack
5;
Waurford,
Siwedeu,
2;
2;
If eeer th «e soldier* are ealied
before ue
a»<i |Mirua« tHil, in
Wotnlaloek, 4 ; and ail other town* and W»iU Mlota hi*
mto the aereiM %n<l auiUt the ease m! DlMUUtHM IB Um (.VUllrOM Wfk.
wilff I* cL+m u4l IM
l*«r Order.
io J ^araeMaeaa tUt lh#y did to g*t at the
HEAVY BALANCE OP
UtmtL, July 10, IWI.
>n thia oceaai »n. w <• betid* the enemy
,1m hot*

««'

not wt that

lbey

Tha

mi\ERY I DRV HOLMESMLARK'S

H. ROSENBERG.

|>d

Their perwiermw. alUr lL«
commenced, tu cvmmeodabJe,

tf.ee meet.

*tt*<k

Republican

Senatorial Contention.

OXFORD DISTRICT.

empty table* *o»a testified. t'aptam
The Republican* ol the Second Senatorial
Frvocb acquitted bimeolf admirably. lie
PiHricI will ■•*! in rununlliMi it Pari*
»*•
thi*
taueh
««d
»h.
bra**ry, cuewdering
Hill, on W.«doe»iny, Auguet 0th. 1 Hoi, at
11* nailed it only a 2 •'•Utki 1* M
to nominate two cwndifc« firet engagement.
date* for Senator*, and transact any other
alwmnl.
basiiww that naj conic belor* then.
IVoi r OVtr, an hour *u •pent is aooal
Convention.
lUaia cam' a*
u

the

At two o'clock. at the call of
t> I'riiHifat, lb« uarablf i{tin rep*ir*l
c gro*e anJ wrft> Mined by the Sabbath
to

County

recamunioo.

IUtucl,

July 10,

Per Order,

I Si* I.

Musi'*, tinging. drinking toaate,
Ac wre tnJulged in to th# (r»lil«lwB of
all preaent. Seeeral epeochaa were ma J. by

Jfaminer (Ikoite,
lie ku ikii •trk wmwl

Ktlu-n-lg* an 1 lllair. The h-ari* will
with which tha cheera wen* guen ehowa the
derp ajrmpathy which te fait for thoae njble
• u.

men.

After tha

public
military

more

neroaaa

ol the

day

(yi'oi

uH*.

K«Hfn

ailr U*

Tk* • u.l.Wa rk«n|ri
uf J'mJm- m*'f,

of

itm

rl>*
aaJ

I i|#nf*rr k*«ia{ |M»VrtI
Atikm.h, I'bIi »•.
lk*l iia|df tnt»«llrt cflr ii art • |<retlil« aa<l rrr<
I**)) • lira lAn ia iba >4il« *Ufr* »f Ibr tli*
ri»r, l«'<"ifw iNialil 4l ■•acr l«c b* I la** U'»wn'l

11 wb<( T' Wi," uf Inirafr*, UI the 1'ull,
war* ot«r. the
company kep» the «\»a<b. ur lrrilati<ia »>i Ikr I'brual Iv r*»i ••>
field till
o'clock, nuking a fine diaplav >li(kl, at k« Iki* pmtalM* a «m» hiimii atill.
I'raiic
tack mm * I* rKxiailli
in their full euita of "red, white an 1 blue." >r
111 >< aa>l ^Kbid will iail lSf« fHfo
l
luirr.
!"r»
lk«
lo«
au
ImI
Much praiae la due to tbia company, and
•lrra(lkraia^
rlranaf
klHIIiwarul,
to the ofic**ra for thair labor in

afffcitllj

getting up and drilling thia tympany. For
it ia whollr voluatarf oo thair part
Thejr
have no aaeiatanco from any quarter.
There
One thing mora ought to ba aaij.
wu

2-5 Cents on » Dollar!
AMONGST

With

exception, 1 a»w no nan whom I
had drank anything intoxicating.

ona

taught

One of the aoldiera. I am aorr.T t
on

my," git

Jul* Ilk, lij K*-* A L K»a.lall. Mf
W illi* K klK-rUill.uf $«*n!*», lu Ml** M*f »
I'afkri, ol Luttll.
la J*«*»»ira.

night.

undcraUnd if it happened
hate to *ntJ* from the company.
Thua tbeeo pleaeant eiercieea cloaod, and
w« returned to cur homee. all exclaiming
"

la IVtn, Ju« >), bj Staiwl 11'>!.«'• r.«^airr,
Mr J »* M wl« tu Ml** lllit* J Jluffrt*. I«lk »(

Hut I
agam, he would

to tie ice," a little below

what a

gwd time

wa

haTa bad.'*

josuii

1118

May U H'ur»

I

a

LARGE OTOTK

rhoi«* Hlrdioi of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Goathairs, Oroy Goods,

ENG. AND AMERICAN PRINTS.
Srntch

(iinyhamj, Liirns, Orpamdyt,
T

m

T*TVmT ~i

M*

n
Xt •> 4k.

W. »«■

■!

I

*..•

\

Il

V\m A
♦ )♦ M ♦
M

|

» >•
<U» If

TOVKLI1GI.
White Ooodt. of every

w cc cava Tit.

description.

Aww.tiiCiS*
V

Fur ail in'raU »»•! |«i>|ir>ar«.

II.Mirf),

Gkitr«, raraaol*, a Ui{i
If uitlrurt, *ir.

«ai

w«) uf cue

AI.40, A PINK i.im: or

Bonnets, Misses' Hats,
Shakers, Ribbons, Flowors,
lack*. netk, nr.. ktc

ohaerred that day. llnitM.

druakenn«ae

no

MAR&IED.

Ik

ARTICLE.

EVERY

N*hoole

Tot *«»»r ThlOHt. llmnmrH'i VDiltlMl
trturili
('• 04k Knar l> lut |<fn»ri| iiaelf a
(w itw liimulu iMr r<-mi|4ainl, ■ lr»«U f»m ow
•ill r\|»rf i< «r h
»a.| n«»
mi(Kl
Wimn «u»la ItwL e»|«cc|,
1l >•
|»U«Mat ia ifflirjlM*, *a.| *.■
jvr«m rnwent. Mr. Albert
lh»
mlliwil
l»
tkn«*l, Ikal ll« rflrrl ••
■4 abort hot
pertinent apeech, pajring * cum- ■l«al uftaataaww TWtf
ti pnlul>l« i*n(rrallie mi J b« h*J
to tbc wl'iffi.
mient
|
»» mm eitaaiilirtj ikan ikal u( aul alleaiii>i{ in
»*n moet ol the cum pan h» that hate paaervi < ■MipWinl* .>1 tbia kiaj In ra»l» tlt^fi »| allat k
%*
imUltH w«v rt»n <U ruiw»ui|XKlll mrr |V|>through I'ortlimi, oa ibnr «m lo Wwb- liarvti
l'» iW arfWcl uf Th. Ml l'<N*|iLiiali than
aim ••ihrf.
|Um| (ir~r ill all Ma|»anili lo il».
in{U>o, bwt bad •.-•n no c>uij *nj that
<lriii4lr n atlilM <hh, «f a*k,ia
lie Iu*t>
than this out.
» better
a
A* ik* UhuhhI I'uMgli
IimI.
n-afclrarr,
c!w»-J hi* remark* by referring rtry touch* Kr«»<U ja 1 M* a*t»ai*hin( im»!|i «re by nrm ilr*uir
to th -*e true men in tbo Southern »»k |.u»rau im MftlKiir, M4) ae a*k all !t» l»
,r •!_*
SUikl l>»
a'hl |rl ilk gra«ia» la iM»rf lurni.
SitoM, who an breaating the tide ot aecea- • II ir*|«iuMr iWmIti*. ?*«* *.l««Hi»»nxul.
»ijo, aoi called for three cbeera (or John-

In MM I

DIED.

AH of »hn h

HE OFFERS AT OREAT BAROAINS.
l.xlira of I'aii* an l MrifbUwutf InaM, i«
of lb* abut* (ihmJ*, mil i«l n a nr» op.
|awtu*it« l<> Mir ml>* railing xnSul iHu
Tlif

••at

lu vtaauar

k ••

»l

-rk.

II. ItOMKMlKKQ.
1
la llraiklm, >r* Yi rk, Ja'v &h. Hit* )l*f•
^
la I'mlmf, J "I* 5. Maaaa, ndy il«i(klrl uf
IM.ar ! t*b.iW*. 3.1. aC~1 2».

(u«ii

THE

PARIS HILL ACADEMY

Till!

«

NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE.
Norway Village,

hody'ol

—

Oxford

Institute,

WIIEKKAH.Sarah

T'lIK

Springfield,

BUTTERFIELD,

OOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

>we*ny,

lira force, reinforced Col Siegel. and at
la*: account* were punuing Male trwope
near

Vernon.

RrtAi-

r«rH

and

CoTT

Fancy Job 1'riotrrs 1

PARKS. MAINE.

'

Woodman, Bra & Oofs

WOODMAN. BMTNEI 4 CO.

STOCK OF HOODS!
RECEIVED,

r«

Flouring Establishment,

JUKI.

Rotai),

DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c.
GREAT BARGAINS!

J

J.11.1

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS

SHORTS,

—

■

Faints and Oil.

VOIHIII

WANTED,

GOODS.'

FOR

Oxford White

Lead.

4Jattl

H\\S

Wanted.

HIGHEST PRICE

>

SPRING BED,

RUST,

Dr. W.

OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

■

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
MIXER,'

GOODWIN

\|>MI.MHrR

—

Oxford County Normal School,

that
rtlxriibrri hrrvfc, (iir |«itilif
Fil.L TFKM uf iltt* maiiiuiaon will« tm.
lh'
iWt ha»r Uk»ii u)i a «ir«« Klark
Mm w« U'nliirrlii, S>|i|ft»'itr I'll. an,I
ol
«i'l
*••«!
k»'w
Picwiid.
hi<baa», Mtr iWir mtJ«aN;
Pjrrbu* IV*ti>rlh,
wr*kt. un.lrr
nwliMr
'ui{f uf I.V lul*
iltKil 1<*M 't«a i> Uw in hi* l#lt I1" f»>»,
Mr» Jamee II. Billing* of South Par it. aged «n|ll
kiwirif ImrknC
H«* a aahil# *|*it in Hn l<Hrkr|il, (ml a »kil»
I. M. rt'.IRCK.A. B.. friwipal.
about 10 year*. wa* drowned in the Little •!■>! uat lh# imiilf »f hi* nfHt hial '«»»<. and ha«l
Mr. In »k I t t S. lltT» », .V«i«al 1'rinrifvil.
a kn>l
<»n. Ttir ■>»iff ran haar »aid k'mf
}>'kr
on
at
that
Wednesday b*
Androscoggin
place
M>. lltR«M»*D litcii kiI r L, tracbir ul Mil
ami
<>»i ihr tulwiiU
railing
|«utin<
• ii JiMmni, nr.
U ? had /one into tbe water to MltHMOTHi
afteruooa.
II I \\\KIV< I
*
JnN« I'l Rill, r.«iH ""k" of I'm tnJ
I M. LAWRENC1
lathe, loatiog a little companion upon the
traa< il l*t*w na{. M ilan I IllniMlir l'ntiM,L<Mir
W.I
Jala
«.
a—>r.
bank. »bo after a minute or two mi»»#J
■IKI I'rrtprrlitr |lr4«i'i(,ll<»k Kr.-|im,', nr,
Tbit ln«l ilM'ion hat l»fin»l»rlfi|,m |«rlnmi'«
him. mJ f»f» the alarm. 11m U>Jy wu VITH K OF niREaoilIKe \Vh#«#a*.
!>• mi iMhrt <ciil»iiu, at tfir »mt ul N mail In
i-l
Cwkiil 'Itf (mdI; "f ttrurtma (H Oiliiiii I luiiIj, imj i| ii llir ilrlrf,
f ibvl in about s feet of water, bat life w&e A 1 I'rikrit H#ini«,
Ifolufd aid >t Ilr ii I Mow, c..«» r»r.| Im Al*r«"
Active < ff ru wtr made to re*u»- AaiJnat, l«lr »( miJ 1'aria, ilr ««afil,tit hi* ilrrj III nation •' f lit* TimIw* Iii ntaka il tf«r; *<*
«Stioct.
(but rui(piiT<l «pM II.
» «l*l uf ihr |Diri*i/<
ia
l(i,-r ila:*«l lh.- Ural! a m II .tat of llrcrajcitato him, under the direction ol Dr. Uu»t,
ait hii'i'l lu liihHMri' l!i' Fall Tum
Iri, A |) IMI,l«l rHui lnl ailh lb# 0»fc>f'l Til*)
Th* liuit.liaft air
rimnnaiancrt.
taarb faturalaW
(or tail an hoar, but without effect.
KkwJi, ll«»ik SI, i>age 2*. • wmn |>i##« "f
aimI MMiraiMi. All itwnnfj *|'l»'*
haad aifuair-l m I'aai* al»«r»aid, ami !*■•; all ill' nrw, liij*
Thr I'l it*i|mI i« a jji al*
a 111 • willli* |ieotlJrl.
lull M«l>rfTil laaralt-feV# a" I
The telegraph Vullinl* half
I>i»r*Ti iip« r»'>a Dan*.
»kj" riftraiaai* m
ualr ot C'ulWf* anJ bat bad
l«ara(, ait, m lh# loarth tl»a<- o» hdi ia Mid
IVmuw.n HrbnoU an. I trailr*
Mf-.rt* that one Taylor, bel ogirg to the (•••a ol I'alia. aahwb Im '<m lh# Eaat i»l# ul L I •1 Irarhi*;, i>'<b »a it *
Mr. Hal#*
mtrt.
(ratliMla of thr N.iimil
Southern troiT. had reached Washington tl# AinliiMf<i<|iii Ki'ri. (uaUlnmi im* hwfl"J
Ilia »•<>*«• <l.n
Sh'«J <i WadkM. M««.
aaj (lit a>m Mm* u# Irx;
rrl« i.
tah#f#aa,
un let a flag ol trucw, with diepatchee from
lb* ?lpnnf tram it Iiki wwll k«*.!«• r» in iter* I iiiiii.
fa# KMI I# h«<ll« Mill Jinl III
Mnrt|«|« klf 4 •ml. Mr. Iiii Hivlt it a nalitr larrinaii,a a I h«t
J«.ff Davie, to the President. The rebel re- luith#i itaacriptioa ul ihr )nn*iiM
tiuil of hit lifr in Ibr |ur»ml ant (Warlir*
Th# rrxiiiti'-u* u( an I d##d ul ia irt{a<# ha* mf t(»m
| rteJ that he returned with one lew letter Irra '«• km, ar h'fln rtaim, at tin ulora of iK« ul Muair, hating ha>l at Inuhrii •■unr uftba
maMrri in Kurnpr.
rrlrlirtiMl
than be carried. The telegraph intimate, • ti l aw*l<«;», !«• Imi Lm# lh# aaat# agraratil)
Mr. I'r'tra baa b«.l rl|»»iiia*« uf IH4<I| jr.»r«
mad#
in one r« j* rt. that hie bu*in-e* related to In th# pruvtai >u ul ihr alaiMa ia —>r S rat#
in hi* tli |mi unrnt, an.1 ha* Imt frw nittlt. firli
(MLLY WALTUil,
•adpr*«ad#J.
ailhrr Ittarhrr* at ibr mnli uf (h<* trhoul iiut re*
an eschange of f riaonar* : while another ie
XAM>o\ ANDREW*,
I|iliir Will lr I >r. >1111 it'» •rrutrj. Willi ikit UhI?
hiiut ifi i<l AUviri Jhiilmi rtuifi
t the flect, that a compr<>mi*e wae offered.
nflrirkrii ihr lintlrrt al« ilHriniinnl liDtaVt
S.
ihrir
C.
Aihriwi,
An'j. ifiit • -ao-ilun; itraar iban • «n« tuw n of lii^b
lly
T.'.e
atcbca were not an*wered.
r«i«, jut* iu, i«*i
»«boul. Tbry niirnl In make il an initilulanai
ran t>re|,*ir Ihrm•»!»*« for an*
■ hririi»Wnl<
A special tne«»erg*r
>t Lorn, July 10.
ile|uttm*iit of actitr life, «>r f.ir I'nllcjr. Th«
arrived thi* eveoing by the Pacific llailway,
It aik-tmr !• (vaiiiaaeni till iixlhlf all branrbrt,
Mrwith dee|.alchta truiu Col. S«eg*l to Adj.
trn.ri Ihr rkiiaa-nlart F.nglaab In ill* \m iral »i»l
lla'ding at lite Arsenal.
'I^IIE F %I.L TEKM. »ill fannnir# na Tar»- MinImn Langtaagra The .\iMiual I*r|aaMn*rnl will
Th* t (Hewing attract «M written at
ilai, Vfl. Sit, I**•» 1. aa.l rmiiiaur rlrttn al*« inrlti.'r lb* rU-mrnl it» Knflith aiu,Iirt, In.
ol
nr. ha, awdrf lb# rar# <>l
Holla for the iKmocrat on the morning
frib'i wilh .l'C*'»a, tlC• Tint! m, ( r II wrrk t,
in ihr Arailrmn- Itrjuflmml,
U.IM, (<3,50 an.I
the .1th
Q. F. LEONARI». A. H-. I*ii«-I|»t.
• I '«0
NlimmI l»»| arlinrMt, $3,111). Mum anj
Mm Mill F. lluLut a, Aaaiauat.
Col. >iegel. with a portion of hi* rr»ril>aaw ing ea'ra.
Mi»* II. E. I>l a|lu«,Trar(iri ofMuaic.
tu< ot. and a part of Col. Sdomon'* and 10
I Ktyrr, w ill !■* git*n lav the State Siajamn.
Th# a.l*anta|#a >!iich ibi* inalilu<i.xi utlrra lo
it of •rlilWT. in all ll'H) to 1800 ro»n,
p.
Ir rule ait, ami lit ulhi-rt, for thr Um ht uf thr tlu,
W>00 reheU under tieo. lha |>ui>4k taill nul (ail In »##! lb* aarioua a..«li •Irntt, wblip tfir l.iimia mill alfiril ihrni tn|i»«
attacked a
of lH* alu.li ul. I'ti»a«»«iii( « tiarl» tin..tit J a. boot
ilain* *nJ Col. I'.»r* >n*. about 7 u»i!<*« nut
i'ih a.ltanlagrt lor cultivating thr«a«l*r* in wn.
Iinhii, I'liikw |kul aaj KlrrUiral
4|>| aialoi,
tie.
ot 1. 'arthage, on the prairie, and one of whom
aaj (aa-ograjdlK-al Oaliiae ling t|w-»king,
I'htaiulu^KaM'haili,
>iu.trnta nh'i with lu prrpaar thrmaeltrt lo
bti five p*ece* of cann >n
Many ot the to* M a|M, il aailn ihr Iwaallfal taiih lh# ua*lal.
an I at thr tame Imir to |«ar»ur olbrr
rmi were m >anted.
1'h* |irt a#ni tuaril of l#arh#ia I'rrl rmiiilral, I raria,
iimncbtM ran ilu an.
C»l. Seg«l begin tha attack at 9 30, froai lh»i« |»aat #>p#f■#••##, of lai«( alii* •« (ilr
rrt-nl will l>* mail* In *e«iitr a> h<xila fur
A
lh#n ilidwaaltlanfa.
TU# tlitlri.
breaking ti • enernv e centre tw ice, and a?- mlnUrti'in Wiofth#
thnar wbu atlrn.1 ibr .\tnnMl 1 >r|«r1«rnl anil may
hratch#*
t'.HjIiab ard tliaiiral lW|^n-1
t. r an hour an! a hall tghting. he *ilenc*d #•1
w lib filhrr l»«i|mr»r» ur prrmtnrnl tiliMlitMii a*
«aill #•• h itt-i»# tb»if apptopiul* ■llmtb« .r artillery. The enemy triad to out- inrnla
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ri(blrrit
April,
a rertiin jmnrl
«h<i lib* l<> rat ( »»l I«r4<l, an.I In gel Ih* tall trinl I* liiMfjf 11il'ii 41 k ('11
Vi«M Jiat|lt»|pr lff»fr(»r# prill* Vnlf |||»'
«lii»r**r tl.*¥ ptrrkiM
■ mill of th*tf iit<>n*»
Unit wilb iba ImiiMmj« lb*r*oii, tiliMlfil *1 j «'i«U |m»I k#r fiffm# In wll at |*ililir <* pi rat
r»R WHICH——
Ml.
•
HltuTIIKli k
llrtaal'* I'ihmI f itUfc hi Wo'tiUlorb in nj • ><m•alp an. I r-mtrf all «f the ml «i<i« nf *m«i
g—d,.
for ibr |«)iiiria
It, lriii{ ikr Max |iir«iiri f«tin»crf« wrrii|ii«-J l>»
rnml a* nit li»
Ih#
in
O*•
rfrmilnl
il'rl
Mi'l
•aid
THE
IU>ii,
Iwiif
•aiil drUa anal iiw njrntal ch irjn
lluok
FRENCH.
of
IIWYMI
IJrt,
l&l.wlllfll
it
OrctU,
tuf
|>*f
ltr{»lM
ron salk, dy aitjiokity,
»ai<l t»irlj4C* »«• 'I'll) >ui(*r<| la •k««ii.lriii||i<
wi 1.1. nr. I'Aio.
Tk« I!c«t*ninl €'hri»pr«l
nl In iIm I Jilr«| lb' irf«ilh day nf Jaimart, A.
Otronii. If.—Al a rvwl «>f PnJiil»k»M ar W»
II. 1*411, l«» I'barUa J. )l Mti* 4a.I I'lfiaml t*bm
j. a. iioi.nr.*,
Ipftarij, on ill* Riartfriilli da* of Jwr A. l»
anl
1*1.
II. C. CLARK.
it*t, m#ml«>ia o( lb* trm of (irurf* (ii'nun
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Oil llir l if»|tiin( prtili.in f)tilrr*«J, Th*l lk»
I'*Mii|Ma>; anl lie hmi.|iIi.ii» of iai<l
M«i. fan*. PA. m, 1*60
rraaoa wUrrrvl ibr iM<irrai(>irJ
Mnl
lirulm,
la-mf
lijr
| »lllMinrr fi *p milK-p III all |i»l»ii«l
yi:t iMvr.NTr.Dt
rUima a lufrcUralf of ihr t»mr.
wl In taiMKif a r.^>i nf b<« pplillun ailll thia iw
-it »na—
Genuak t.n.M vv
Ur llirrma, In Ir (ihIiIuLpI lk"* afrll »«rr».
A.
It
•ifrK Id thp 0*u.».l |»niM*r it. % Df«i|i4|wt |>On
PoflUnil. i.in» 19. IH«I.
pal at Carta. in •■•III I'nwMt^hal Ihpy nui appr
WiMllilr'itU I hi. fri'n.l. Kil l ih. |>uUir|rmill)
at a I'rulalf I '.Mi I in ln> b« M 41 I'ar i* on ihp thii
Ik at ha i. ilill at tha nM tianil, » ill.
«TOKH HALF.. Ily «•#!•«• »(
Tiip* In »l Jul* »p«l, at map o'< tifk i« thp f>«•
of
I'rolMlr
lirrnae limn lh« hwMnhlp Jmlf
II.
••hi, aiiil •hp» rwir, if mi 'ley km, »!tj
t-r lb* (*<Malr ul 0|(iril| lb* an<Wi*i(<«r<{, ail* I
&
rain# all.mi.I not la- gra 'II <1.
liiiiualtalo* i>l lb* ralal* ul K^fl P. tiiiftl'in, Ulr
1.1.Mil* WlNTKH. J ..liNORWAY.
nl I'r4iiblin 1*1 intal 1 .11 in »«id rnrutli, Mill «*II
J f4 Ilill |«, Kp(l*|pr.
\ Itwr ra.|»>—BllP.I
li« |mi!iIm' ur |>n*al* aaW.oa f*alHr<Ut, Atffn«'
(*<>mprin that liai thai it worib
ALIO—
mi
lha
I "HI, al I*m u'chirk la lb* I.Mru.iHi,
|inm.
hatiH|,aaJ all
Tn Ik* ll '*i. I'.lnh Wmlpf, Ju I^p of IVhWp
iiiiM-ti "f lb* rral ratal* ul which *ai<l
Im»i
Wnrriintrtl I'irr nuil t.rniiiur.
(># lb t'lMint* nl I'lf.Mil
■Wrtixl Hwil iriifil and |M>*a**«r I, at a ill |iin*
hun.rlf I .a ..II all a.lirlr* i a kit
11
I. rilU'NlV a lmini«tratnr nl Ih
■Iw
Ihr ■win n( I<MU I11M<<I1<1I il»lla>a.
API*
i..»i
liar aa rhrap at lhr» ran l» |>»rrha.rj a t ha
I
MMll JlM I'tiiituM-k hip i'f .In
J»»r 27. ImiI.
UKO. W. (lORDON.
Stair. Ilia
III aaul (VwiMy, il#rpaa»«l, tr*|wr|f<tll) rrprP*pi*»
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!
thai tha |iPf*nnal r*ia'» of aatil iIpp m»t<1 i* i»«
PATENT MEDICINES.
tuMi'ir*! In pa* 'Hp J wl t'rlil*. nil" h ha onp<I a
ia
thr
fiuia
AmrNtit.il .lirrctly
pro|Mi.ltri,
Till* IS A
Ihp Itinp uf hi* iIphiIi, lijr Itia aum of ibrpp hnnJ
I'm* awl (.'••lar Mil I MILKS.
aid.I ittiiarM.
• Irp.I an.1 ifl* il>ilUr*.
«
|K».
S«anl Kir 4mH Hpfaff,
Dr. It. it afeul for alluf |lr. Filrh't Maili|
mi
til
\ ihii |iptiiioiiPr ikrtr U* |««ii »mif k'i»
Ami Myiwc* CliAI'llll.lKIH, on h4n<l aiwl f.#r
riiat; alto for A)rr'« Har.apanlla, kernel.'.
aril at |«al.lir i* |<*itai
In
mi*
In
grunt bun
r. P. KMlllir.
Ili.r.ittrt. IWoWa't Tiorkrt a ii 11 I 'a» it' I'tia III.I I 'll! !i »•-'# »f* in*il<*.I 1.1 ill ami ruminr •rWI.)
•alp an<l r«n»p» *o u.ia. b <>l ihp tr.il rlUlr u( )*•
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Itrtam'a I'iiwI, Jmr }|, IMI.
Killer.
Til KIR STOCK,
I hp jnjn»^nl «
ilprrjwl a* mi la- nprr<Mii
A Uf(» Sti*li o
Mul Jrlil* an.1 tun Irntal • hargp*.
AMD I.OW l'ltUtlM
OUT. On Malm.lay UW,Wetnrrm |*«im Mill
joski'H i. ciiti'Mt*.
j 4ii I Norway ViII if, a hi it y, f»r I■*•»!.
Ur>k o*i<ai«r,t wtrf .1 muHi, .*.1 in tbr park.
irt >,( I'f.hri'l *• r*
••
4
O*
NttP.
iLWlTt
Oir*m<,
|
it f Ii4«| (if Midi. aifaeil b% tiisH jr
»t
ii
TURNINO AND
ill, »Mlii* 4«l It l.i' I' mcilj uf <Kti»iJ,
Muatk I'aria, A|>ri Ijti. I^wi.
innw.
I'rrxHM ao rawiMml
I..
1.1) 1*^1.
dwikinlTMbi fJ
• I-. rn
HONK Tt> ORORK.
I
•{tinM |MMr baling «-• 1-1 aula. 4«
Oi
l.
thitlh
u
l,
lid iKf l.iir|uim |arf|ti..it
>»
A wiUliV rranil will l» (ifrn In
{
jiir iHlir*lu*11 |«rmMiMftnii
PRODUCE AND LUMDER tukun • mm- » Uo will i< Imhi ibr UmIi %• itli II* >Mnili In >mil
• >» raa,i»i a *upt t.l hi* |wliti»n «*ilb ikn «•»«
I. C. MERRY.
M*.
!n Exnhaugo
lh*r*<Mt, in Ii* i^JJi.li#-1 ihr** »i*k« »iia"r#**a*»i.
bltllR M
II. I«*l.
Wr.l
»
in thr I >»!••* J J»»hh« ml, a iaatt*fsaprr pattt. I
i: MF FTRECLOM'RE. IVlititu
I'aia* M aaul Cam Uf, fhat lh"¥ m.ay ■CP*'' *
V'TH
A LARUK AHHOIKTMKNT »K
b*L| *| Krini* Ikt ikn l
l*ban<llrr I*. AM«>ll I.I IliklirU, in llie
I'f'l'«i* (''Mill in
-»»u—
I •■unit III Oil ml |«|| Milr ul M unr, tint, li» ha
1'urt.ii) id Jily nrrl,«l mn* oVI-i. k m lf»«- I *»•
iw.n ant »hr«r rom %( any lu-y hiif. why III
n iht (ntiUi ill Mmh. \ 11.
ilml ill
FANCY GOODS.
Itnr aluHlU] i».l •
(i«*M.
I*W, whirh deed i* ilw!y rnntilril in Ibr registry
Nomr of lllnrb Wnlnnl,
t'
I...
fi
i:i.i*ii i \vi Nxr.it.
k lilt,
,i.. !• in •.tij
fit
Oitmli
A (intersI Axurtmriil ul
uii.ir
i
«•
»rrr«
til
A
Irun
In
•ulrrn
land,
rupf—illral
PLATES rdJ ORAVE CLOTHES. ,-r 271 run*ey
J. M. llnBat, IC'I—I"
i.f lf», Willi IHi" boiler tbrrroa, •ilu4l-it HI liltP* I N K
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N.ihh » t, ,V.».
(rU Village iii aairf Coeiily Mini lying ihi tbr unl
li»ii
n.lr of I Iii1 r>»i I lrii|in{ |.i Wrl I, Kmih.It I on itir
(liriilp, • *.—Al • Com I «f
ri«l tir *4 ill road, on I lie uoilh l>» Um! ul \V. W.
Frtrtmrg, within ami lor Itr rminli uf ••«'«!
I
!•.
•
it
•>!
A"III,
aa
aal
ItoUlrr jatl Mt jihm II. M41l.tr, on tin- uril lit
I
at
JlWi
irlla
•Ml lll»
CONSTANTLY U.N IIAM>
Wrlih'i iurr <ml Uikl uf I!•••«■ 1 Amtm, and nn
\
III' Hit V «illlliiia'l»liiri'ia (h.
.Nflmn IJ.«r
of
• -ulti
ibr
an
A«»»rlinrnl
Dillingham,
••
liMH'
«ilh
l»y
J ra Ii* n( IVnirr* J llnn'llf*. Illr ill |lc
(unl
T»|rlbrr
A I. I %• hrrraa I tie
nimI SiU' |l iiiui )'• I ml.
iiatak i> Mill I'aMiili, Jmaail, K4ain( |>IMnn
itlllun uf 141.1 inurtfafr bring l*..kru we rial HI l<i
hi* lir*lanil final arramnl a.| ••Imimaii «Ihmi of ll
AND
PI. 3HT.
• unr
lUl
itr
in
ma
||ir
ll
ihr
|»
fmrrlwr
r*lal*ilf Mill afr*»-a*ril ftr alUat hit*
agirrildy
with
romwrlino
In
A* run br fonnd inOiluitl County,
tmimalr tin* (>ie n
rai»i ni4<U and |>iu«hIi J.
fMcH, Thit ihi* I J
I
11 »:>*j\ n uuir.v,
E. IF.
lur |u all irrimii l*l*fr|l*i|, lit ri*n*( a rnfm
Which br aillifllal |Hifr• lh>t »b«ll tuil lhoa»
ISAAC RAMDAI.I..
ihi* iinW In U (»il.li«hoi| ihi*# »fli airmiiii
whu i«4f «uh It
IIm takm tlo ih*p iKMlIf Mfflnl o« lli» k>t
21
DilftrM, Jiim I*, ISil
It ia ih* Oafail l'*a»irral ptini»i| al I'ari*, lb
LiU-ljr u« rujur.l •»» K K. HrtfMK k Co.,an.( ha*
\m hrl.J »
ANo, il (rMMl nmrlmfiil of
lL*t
a| |irar it « IVa'uli- I'.mui in
• HI
■ wrll iflnlnl It.irk of
I'ari*, •• *anl riiWll, IHI itaa thuil Turnt*^ ■
NOTICE.
/AO*M|H.«|0*Eltrf'
We,
bating
Stool-Bowod
and
Silvor
Gold,
lirfcl al iana«- .a'cln. k Vi thr f iirivmaa, ai
V ln-rn i|>|»MHlnl
Wy the J«l(' ul I'rolialr In llir Jul*
• hi-at r«ia*r, if
ail) l!lf) hi*?, why lh* itiWihiMi
C'Kinlv uf Oil.nil, Cuiniuiaatonrra |i nrtil# ami
Hl'Kt'TAt'T.r.H.
n>>1 l» allow*.!.
examine ibr Uiin* uf lb' rredi'ur* uf Jubn KrUn,
CAS8IMERES,
F.MHIIA WINTER, J.nl<*.
lil«- uf Mrtiru, in unl ruoaly, ilrrrnril, ahoM
* in* C"py—<in*»l" J..**. llniBl,Rr|iii*r.
4
WATCHCS.
relate l« iP|ifr«rnlr.| •• iiviliml, <'*•" n«liee
FANCY PANT
lh»l»i\ mo.ilbi are allowed to Mi l Cladit.iia In
llr|miTila ami I'rrlrcl H iii»f.t« lion Warraatal.
I'nilxl* It. M •
a I'uurt i»l
ami vesti.xch,
liriiig hi ••»>I (irufr ibnr rlaimi; nail thai we »ill Otruftli, ii.—Al
I'ari*, within ami for lha- (*iniial| ••( OiUiI,ii
allrn I lo tbr ifriirr ihi(miI u« at ibi M»rr 11I I
No.
I
I
'•
I»
\
til J
I ha* I hi ia| T ia»»if a
llrnry W. I'atk, in Vrticu, on ibr L»t Tbm«>
thr prlilimaaf I'll Kill: l(IX*OKt>, <•
12
NORWAY VII.LACK. MB.
•Uya of Jut» ami Jauuaty Mil, 11 mii one tibia
uf
Kivurila Ul* ail It I. kli*M, In *ai
u'tUk, I'. M.
And Gents'
I'ntiiitt, .|ffn»l,|in»lii( In n .tllaiw iih« .«h
IIF.NKY W. PARK. >(.
• h" (viMaual I'vilf n(hrl III* hil«lilial,—
TO Tllcwr. WHO WISH TO IIUY
DAV|II V. BROWN,
Uought m Basil h at rtry low yrtcti,
Ihjtrnd, Tlaal lk« »aul |»lllin.|. |l»* n ilii-r I
53
IMI.
JO,
U
will
arttrlr* tn lu« liar
Of wltiili I hot#
■ II
|rr»i«i iaf*r**l*i| l» r.i.in^ nipi nl ihiNiiiRrl li| • nil.
nr.ler In l» |mlili*hnl thin# w a-a k a •,■< rrfllfh I
|
Sua.
in
rrjl
nun
of
I
tJAUIH
IN**
HALE
Hmmnrr
to
hi*
i«
rallisj
attention
I'aitiruUr
ikllllCml Ornirral |n ml*.I at i'l'it, ihit lh»
—OH"*
JT liriu III virtue of a liMim1 fmin the Hun. ■paair tl a IWmi* (%ii1 11 h* k>l I il I'ari* m
MtjW
Jmlgr uf I'mlailr lor ibr Cunnlv of Osfurd, I
•aiil faitwly, naa III* ihlfil l u. «.U> uf Jul* iar><
•ball nil al poblir .1 m lkhi, on ibr premier*, on
GS3aUCs. LBJtJiQsa*
ah*w ran**,
■ I nine uVkark in th" Iin'Oni, an I
lite twelfth ilajr uf rtrpirutar i^il, al
Tbatidat
«S >ill n'i» Ii
if ant llirf hi»» «hi lh« • un
OF ANY KIND,
A thai* of imiMm patron i(* i* rr»|«riliilljr
one o'clock, I'.M., tba fariu lately imiml 40.|
EI.MlA WINTCR. J«l««.
franiM.
Im Ilr.1, .«nj Mrrj rf.irl will I# tuatlr in fitr rn- ■u
ru|iml l>» Haiaurl IIri4h.nn uf Hwislen. Tlia
A 11 aa# rofl|—allral: J. .*>. If ** * a* I(|||||| r.
or
Ill
lir* Mllafac lion.
| Lirm ia aiiualnl in Ihe iwlliNilrily pari of S»r.
lira, a law r'ula fruai a acbuul bmiar and nr ir iba
Wv wixiU wuulil rM|MKilull* aitnoatife thai lhr»»
at I'a
Mi-lbmlial rbnrrb. Il mnlaina fifty arrra ul U».|, Otromi, »».—At * laMitiifPinlai*kiU
artirlr* ran U ItaJ at
ri*. <• 11hi•* an.l fur lha C'.niniy ul < lllufil, un th<
wi ll walarril,
ami ibml Ibirlv arrra umln iui. |
I
third Tai**dat iii J*"', I I'. I
411I llllafr. !
a. 03 tuva y?t>7?:as»
|M»vemr»t—<iitnUd iuta |>aalMni/<'
N ih* iwtilii* of II AKIIII.T N. I'llll.
I'bi* irUi arc fenre.I with Knur wall. Tbrr* it
"f
I'tii'Uii
J*iim*»
hiiIkw
k, lain u
ItltK.'Ki
« larfa orrbjril njun tba
|ilar*( in ^inkI Iwarin^
,t*Jiilrr,m mhI • iniilt, alrcriM.l, |>ia«in^f.i
cunl.tMin. AUmi 6ftm» i<mii ul hay are anno-illj
an alluM anra- mil of lh« prr*.imt KaUlc ul k*r Ul>rui a|M ibr farm.
Trim null* kn.au al lime
kMlaml,—
ofaalr.
KIMVI.M *A.M»Kll»t».>, tiuard.
Orjrrasl, That thf **|J Itrlilioaivr gita w»lir<
D. F.
V. W. WOOIHII KY.Aoclmnrvr,
Aa chrj;i a* al an* olb^r plarr in Otfcxil Cuunly,
to all prraim* ilNNtril, l.» rtutinf a cop> nf I hi.
ana 29, l»*J
J
33
Nwr-lra,
a»l u( ihe lw»4 qiMltljr,
lb* U»«ol
onlrr In t» |>a*'ila*hr<l llirw «Krk* aiirfraaililt ll
IU*|w-4 ifalljr tatitr* ih« atirnti«.i» of *iucl*
N. II.—The (raaa «|iwi aai<l laria will he tuLj
ul
I'ari* ami tiriiiiijr, lo h»r o«w
W'n rmntrd Prwh nnd Crnuinr.
*Rf»ip«|iit pitaifil n I'a
July IXb, al 0 o'ewek, A. M. M iMililir awinm, Ik* Dilufd Ihiwirni,
thai thej inj« apjimr at < PrilMl* I'lNrt In l>
li. uaSiikil^on.
m
i li*,
ua him] a |noJ aaaurtmrnl of
alau
Wr
hate
:
h'M al I'ari* in *aiJ C'limit on ihr third T**.la
al am*> n'ckxi in lb# (xrn-*-m, ait.,
Tb« Ntd>«rrih*r krrrk) |it n ^ubltr mtir* thai afJatriKll,
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
the* an*r,lfany lh#» h ilr,«k« lh«* *aaa# • h >al
he !»<•• been •WMtnliJ b» ibe IIiniwiU* Jad(rvl
H.il Ui fiaiilrtl.
FANCY OOOIM, II h»(i ttkirti nl" ih«* UtH »«.l I'(uImI«, lor the firtintjr of 0*fc»*«l, a»l ■••uuwl
&C.
PAPER
ELIHIIA WIN'Tr.R. Jinlrfv.
Im titlri, ami rwiji ailirk. in th« Milltnrr,
lb* irtm of H<lmiiti*(i4lur aub ihe will aaneteii
A I nil* r.apy alUal. J. H. Ilnill, Ua>fi*la>f.
School aud Xlirrllnnron* Hooka ot Iim>. Mh» (r+L r.»«fM»al thai •If emit give EH- uf lb* r>uir <>l
I
In
IiiihiIi
«»|
Ihy
TIMS ItllirtrTim
nil kind*,
|nti<»M.
riiARLns n. iiai.i. wwu iwneU,
Hb* Mitllumi'h ill# ViRI Hill
OlPORU, •*.—Al a Cwmi of I'nJmlr h»tl hi
a'wij*
IILnW lloukc, Dtitin, MrmrJiHlitmi,
bunJ •• >h»I'ari*, oiihin aail fur ih» t'n*"H M Oaljfi,
iikplnl to ill* amfcm, ! r|ir«|. «• the rh» «|W»I. in m»J Cuui.it, ilffrjifJ, b/ fi*m{
who
Lw Jirrrlc kf lh»r»tif»rn|n»»U illprtiuii
It
on lha third Turadat of Jan*. A.O. 1*11.
0Mk P«w, May I, INI.
Lottor and Noto
•n iatliUtJ tu ibe mile 4 uij dr< cvmhJ, in
ihrprtitiuaoflMI<Kl>:r.>.rillUIIUCK.
mmVi* immediate |M»iurn« ; im| ibu* «hu bate
wiilam nl Jam** l'hiH"Kk, lal* of Aait .r*.
Of
inf I|inilil>.
Jr.
JrNMiwI* llnnui, l« eablbtl I he km to
S.
in *ai«l t««*l) ilKnanii |i")"'| 'hal h*r ii.it*.I
Mt'ltlllTT FARRAR.
June H. I Nil.
&c.
nut Ii* M*i|n*al ami *H •** tu h*r, in h« la
Deafer in
Union
hii*oanil** •*tai», anl lhal 0»aMM*ai.Mt«ra Ik a|«
Ami all tka VMr* Nutiww of the iUy.
The ••berrihec hmlij fifea pablx- wrfira ibat
I>»inlall fair ih"l Pwl>"*
•he b*» le-en July ap|>»i«i»<l b) the h<H*.«abl*
Ofjrrrj, Thai lb* Mid jwiitaunrr <i»* n>ilio« laa
rVuuk nin.li>i{ of all lti»l« .!>«» la »iJ»r. Old
Jwi|f uf Priital* fin lb* OMinl; »i Oif.n<l »i»>l
■II (i*r*aHM ia4*r**(is], liy raa«in< a copy uf ikiImuk* ra-lkMin.l. PUik Uxiki, I'amjiblfta, •ail
kmiwJ
lb#
St
iru«i
ol
Plated
Sllvor
EiMtlrii »f lb*laat will 4i>*l
vtilrf III b* |>«Mi*b*<! Ibf** «M^k* •*a.<r»**i»r|jr Ma
Moor.buun I ta tha Ulrat »l)la.
W-fUllMUt uf
lha Oafonl l>*m.ia ral print*'! al I'ari*, lhal ilw t
I'Itjm call irf trr purek-tdnf rl«*«kera.
OSCAIl
.NOVUM.
A.
NATHANIEL (1. FRENCH lata of N,*w.r,
mt) ajiprar •( a TfolMt* C<mrt In Im hcU al Pa.
ri* in **i«l rnnniv, «»n lha ihkil T **ilij of
Mm arajr Villaf, Mi) INS, I'm I.
Jmly
In uii| Cwml; iUcnmJ, by gifiaf Ui»l n ik«
nrii,al mn* o'rUk In lha lur*mwn,Ml *hm
law ilirwu. Hbe therefor*
OfpoMit MtiMiU CAurck,
ir<|iMii all
il any lh*jr bate, »h) ih« *a .* thunlal
ratM*,
«Koan imlrUid U lb* eaUle «l Mid decea»*tl
Ml hr unaninl
ltorrii pari>.
A. OSCAR NOTES ft BRO,
•o nuW« immediate |ta>ateni; an»l tb->e* who bate
CUHIIA WINTER,
NacrrMofa lo 1>. i*. Ndjh,
any ilrw»li tbereua tu eabiUl I be ww tu
A in* ropy—all**l: J. H. Hot a* R*gi*i«ac.
J*w*lry Rnmircd mmI I June IN, I8CI.
Wairka*. Ctecl»
MAKY L. FRENCH.
4#
Wananinl.

HAVE YOU CALLED

THE WAit

OXFORD COUNTY

4

ManuCtrlorj •(
BETIIEL* MAINE.

Parlor & Chamber Sets.

Tii^KI'II

Lumber for Sale.

Ma

far

ring K*tal>lhhmrnt.

books, Slaiionery & Fancy Articles

I

—

COLE,

C.

OHAS.

JOBBING,

S~IIAVEI»

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Gold & Silver Watches!

■

Ready-Made

New Store. New Stock.

JEWELRY,

CLOCKS

Coffins!

IltON\|(|l

RICHER,
STONE,

Broadcloths, Doeskins,

CLOCKS
1,

Offlcc,

JEWELRY

Noyos' Block,

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

>

Furnishing Goods,

DRUGS,

PATENT

Thompsonian,

Drug and Medicine, Book
and

{

fl

MEDICINES,,

H»m<ropathic

ON

Stationery Store,

Books ana stationery

MUlinery&FaiicyGoods.
MRS.

O

SMALL,

Ladies' & Misses' Hats,

Umftmim*

HANGINGS,

—

Papors,

0>

RICHARDS,

Stationery* Flags,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Ware,

SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS,

Soohstlltrs anb Stationers,
DRUGGISTS AND

APOTHECARIES,

No. 3 Nojret* U

A.Omr Noytf,)
L. II. Nnn.
S

rk,

M

IX P. 8TOVBLL,

Money and ConnselUr at
CANTON MILLn.Mt.

CH4.BUB8 X.

HOLT,

Ltw,' Attoriejr aid Cooawllor •( La*1
DKNHARK, MB.

ELD EN

BARKER,

»B1»UTT HSCSUIl'V,
LOVELI*, IfalM.
All prwpti, kyui or otti«i»ia«, pioiapt t
mimMii.

1

MISCELLANEOUS.

Trim, A. D IH61.
Wnli S. #W m. Stmuti MtAI'iiltr «»W Hamrru|Ki«l«rt, aro
hW He Allft ir.
m« ii MffirarMf la iW Ctmti tkat ika
Mid lliNiln McAlltata»,n* ol iktdtM
OfW, A!*II k ARCII MOUTH*.
aa«a, iiMl m iilwlitlanl of ikii Huir and ka*
M Irmal, i(ml IW • liar Mr ikNrl*, Ml ikal ka
Cari.|f«U» 4nil (laiN.OfSlkiitbi Cokifaloca. kaa an aotinnf
ikt mmImt rf tkli mN:
T-*ik, Pit* tWi, OittJiM* CiNki **il
Ilia Om*v«ii»bv iIm I'mm ikal ika niJ
Ivulkr*. kiiiUur Rn'Waaami ||«i|(ii
Ik*
wnl JabttUil nf iW pwjin^
mift
pWiXif
AUu,
▲ Canadian
,
of ikia MM. (•) ravaiaf an abatrarl of ikia ant
•ilk ikimrilrf cftWi Ikrmin tnl* rablillw<l
For Coitirtnm, Irrtgulartly an J Ihhhty af
ikfN awki •eceaaeifthr ia ik* OtUd tWoorml
thr lhgtthr* Or f ant. Injuring ibmdmhr,
Ca»iiaf«%A*r iW lWk»y* Rotatiof llm»« ] ■ p*|«r i«irJ al I'aria ia Mid 1'ooatv, ika laat
pi
M*iir la ortUr.
UimtuJr. AVrnwiiirti, (imertU Protiralanat
Wirt
ika
In
b»
al
afiiiralHia
ikirty day*
I
lion of tK* MinJanJ ll»Jy, Partlytil, iff.
AUa *11 k i«U mf aill mJ uiku fi'lkc «M-k nasi !»•«• of *tatd Coorl In la knltlra al Pari*,
W» mO«v ■! >k**i I »uttr«.
•fmaanid, on Ika Mrmiil Tirala; af Aapal na*t, 4 MOMENT'S rWlertmn ought la roitvii** ■
••
I. M. IU«I.
la Ika and ikal ika mhI difnuLiiil nay ikm aa<l lY *rn»il>W wan of thr" C.ll» Mail ilangw of innKoi«n,
Tkr
ikara apf*ar al Mid Court, and tkrw raaaa, if , Unlit lUmj aiik nlhiitir iwilirinri.
■ at ka kaa, ak» jtdirarM ikiwlil ail l» rawAurijirtirrr*
| xM-liro >• peininoo* an I *uirulal.
dared afaiaar kin, and eaeralion iaaurd arroiil* •I (urly )rar* ha* taught rur thai ll««* n>n*iaa<ly
rtili of lailifpalioa m» fearfully agira.
,"i'1
COMBINED
AllMit SIDNEY l»ERIt AM. Clark.
ralad by ikf I no Iim u*r of CatbtrlM-*. Tk#
l*fn«ii»| a nation «>l
%merii-aa pn>pW are

There are peraoo*
who mm to think that editor* regard it as
one of the iminl intellectual luiurM to

Stoves, Fir ©-Frames,

*
pitch into eomebody, nnd they auppuaa
tbemeelvea to bate conferred a great lator
in
by furniabing balNgerant tootribulioM,

**

pirtuu, corporation, or mie'utj
H aoondly abnaed. Such people may ink*
A not*! chap
a bint Iron the following :

which

kou>«

hi|hlj reepectabla

bt« anil

*

in a tirade sC*>Mi
waa on had term*

duiged

with

citiaan

I wwh."
with tha pan,

whom he

"

Vary wall/'

"

miming

mK

The

raply.

tha

waa

ruthlng

ha came

of'

into tha

j

*■
What
See in a violent »tata wf eiaiteiaent.
dtJ you put in your paper ? I bate ha<i

baan kicked twice."

■y
pulled. and
"
1 «TvM a arvere artiala, aa you deaired,"i
"
calm!y replied tha editor, and eigned yonr
nuaa

to it."

nauia

bad migrated from church to
church, breaking un aach aa ha faaaed.
At length ha found bimeelf in tha Preehyte*
A

man

church, • here ha waa making grant
progtcaa. Tha preacher in graat diatraaa.
aatd U> una of hie elder*
M
What aball wa do with bitn?"
••
Oh f replied tha a!d r, " I hate btw
prajing tha Lord to aend him to ball."
••
Oh brother, what do you moan ?"

Mean what 1 aay
1 bopa ba WlU grt
ball; ba would do go*l there ; he woul 1

'■'III. Iiilwfillni tiava jam r»i»i»r.l ika larfrnt
X at>n-k ul It.-Mil |'n« ami Brntna a»af olTrr.
»J Cranio in Ibia ikhmIi, al priara thai drli

(MpMkiaa.

going out m hn our
naga to tuake winc*l!» with bi* wife, whan
be diaco»rr«d that (»• bad tell hi* (tailing

gentleman

A

w
ha** riMiakMi |0|»r Irao A lo 10 faal a.
I |ki Kaaorlril, IS I 17 nil.
I twill* liaaaaM, <al Malta Parlor, 18 lo S3

waa

ranta.

lb# Ui«*»l aliWa.aad •■llhr anil
ckaaj.. t'aU aa>l irr Irlun (wrrkitiaf alw* hrta.
No* I..S k BM«»
A. dor *
8*13
Nan way. April ». IMI.
Th»«

hw at nice, to gi t » the mantel*
hi*
aitting room, an I being the
piece
c»r^» he »h >ul«J **+ there. TIm servant did
Cum* into
in

be

aa

waa

sard

J-r*-d. rtaiced the articlee to be

r

eroding

Ban.

lh« (koiloitn

wbem*<r not at l.otne, occurred.
were

he turned

numetoua

With t!e

Aa theee

hia Mrvaot

to

POM. 3fy.3XJLT.KH.
Or. M-ittuon'i Indian Entnenapoguf.

queetioa

II i* mart oarda luTrjm left?"
••
Wall, air," nd the footman, tery id'*
t'lere"* th king o( *pa J.a, tbe
Ooeently.
•it of heart*. and the ».♦ of cluhe !"
••
enlaimed hia laaater.
The deuce
••
Ibat'a gjoc," aaid John.
I
"

One t»tt cold

)>artaken

Lad

y»uj

mgbt,

*

rather

j»I!f old fallow,
fre»Iy of dip at a

a&gb, and

tamo, started lor ho«« in a
tbe

»ar

u[«*t

*u

1 lelt

an

by

way a
low in

tba iii* oi

a

IM

log

John,

the w>od.

on

cold Lre."

bappineee

Tha

a

ita

thuodtr-

df|«-nd«

ol wrr ooa

morr

h*a own mm I. t'.au u|ua aoy or all asternal ctmaiUQ e«.

oo

Men who think that everything can t«
wi*h their ooa weaJtb. have barn

bought
bought
If

thamaalvee tirat.

pair of
walkiof

a

other in

w-ll match*].

ag«in«»

«r

eAeh

eign they ar .• n >l
WS«-n lot<r* do ao, it it a
it

i*

a

want U Uv

they

ai.-o

inj

m-n «i

a

it; that i». not
ah!a ta.*»ur«ul
Tha b

be eoowat with a reaaon-

>

it.

warranted

"

>r«o

t

to

*ta:.J without

w!«i«b a man bought at auction tha
other day, ia offer*d for *ale by the pur»
with tLi aiditiona! goaracty tbat

tying,"

ha wdl

•*

Now look

••

without

>t nova

p

y-r,

ar

whipping

Ctarly—Jim

"

moot

bon««t nig^>r, and then agio he
taoutn't ; but it 1 waa a pulirt, or rv«n »n
U

an

ola ahtnghai cock, aud »u a-1 ha w*a about
da yar!. I tall yar wot. uig<«r, I'd rooat
high—1 would."

Tha Tl underar'a tbuadanng eurr«*p>ndent, Kuaaall, aitvr he I a I t«<-a tbrouich
PooMov!* at! P.ckaoa, remarked that ba
w uid
r to bu in I'ickjua at tba Uu>a*i
j

Cg'it.

lha

but it [

"

place

ibfnm^i
n<-wly urittJ,
'*
•'
Ob
again ?**

m.>ott in

my
u! tL*

bulk," ia-pifed

when can 1 iraw it out
reep,'i 1»J h.» iiitxnan IrieuJ, eure, an'
if t »u put It in to-day. 70a tan got it out
••

by

*£*to to-morrow,

—tit."

i«

Putting

»t

■»

(Vt-r,

•gam ?
•*
X j,
me !"

th«
«p

J 1'ull

«t

in

W

<4

v

miria,

>ns

th« sweetmeats are iotv

men .1

nut to be confine-

It
ttMir i*)4iint4it«.
eeery aii* of thsta, like tha uo
of the «untt> o witer, or a* thr

of an unu;«
thjee whom the* uoier aaw.

p*r!otne

and will react,

that mdi mm»r»

l\»uU-u»p >ray
kaee fouo J ailvrr on jm of the
A

•

aft

M »unt PirntMui
They are
ful than m <at of the |-ueU.

daylight

Ai

aiopee

of

0au

U mq

that form it.

!if, beinj; recently before a granJ
culprit, Mounted the attitude of an

A rum*.

jure
pit

I

r

a

of the authorities, saying : " It is a
disturbed. Tbe peo|>l« were be-

wai

trained that tbej took IIcoming
ue which were two thirJe water.
from
q«<>re
If I bad been let al in*, I think they wjuld
"
hate drank clear water befoie sig month*
••

*°

Marriage.**

band.

••

is the

jou mm."

said aa

unfortonata bus-

churehyard of foea."

replied

tba not

iese

••

And

unhappy

are Ui« ^rave diners.**
wile,
"
W ILL An!WKKK1>
It it ftMsible, M>«.
"

that you diia't kn. w tbe namce of some of
••
CerUioly ; I do not
jour b«at friende V
•eeo know what
own
name aay be In
my
•

«

B tia.

I bis

I
r*>i»

K

•

at at

KfH

r*»na/ff Mihrim all Jiwawt ul
U4k

«l> wKrf

it

I *lr« tit-1

Ui<t r.ljralal (iktivu*

Wuari.liji

Hundrrds of Millions Pounds Sic.

iarrr-1-

I llANCrRY.BAKK 01 I KOI \M».Ar.
• aiiiaf « Uiiaanta.
A I'alaL^Hf ul ikr Iwiii,
an.I na nra uf iht>*a In »k»n Irlbra ahmM la> a.|.
will l» aanl |ual frra, on fa.
df« ••r.l in
tiki
whu II rill iml•, iii •lampa, i.f Ian fcif 41
Krfrranrra:
rUiiaa mint l» |irajaat*«l at uura
A. K. IliM, |lu*l.ai; J Ilirrnhani, l*lt tal of I'olita,
llarnliill. Aiklira>,
\V. W. H. ORBETON *. I'll.
lUik Sio, I'oai Ollii i, Itualun. M n».

1\

1UA DEIUIY Si SON,

Book, Job, Card & Fa nc j I'rintrr*,

a

S>i 177 /'•»»,

(«'•"

•/

Strut,

roRTLANII, Ml:.
In nn<l 1'nnlnmnl. nl»«
in Ctilor* nml llronfr.
WKIIIHNU t'AKlM AMU lINVI LOfEM,
AJ»lr*M C4r4l,ju>, • «« e»ro
M ilir ut ill Li-fcU rufiwrtl, i«l hoi l«vn vlv
tl»
pfinlr-l. Hi iro l>) uuil wl i»i«Mi
• ItrmlnJ In
Mi*nr llu«kl MiKUnllf »t|r,ui la, III
l.t» • t^i.11» «i»l rurrrrll) |>fnitr<i.

Piialinc

/*••-

a rrgH
inn' |trar'br«ti.
I'uatttl-

|rnt, (it 144 b>t irWi iilitim lt>
Mia. lit Irllcr ..» nlbtiaitt, a»a tlrtrt/) rttlUntil, at I iwJii ihm >.ll Iw *»«tl l>» rlprni,
all |witi ..I ihr I ailati
t».
w» it
Malra.
.%!•••, ar--t>awt.t laltuaa for |>«urala (luu
i'» t I, *iabia( l.-f a aarafa a a J |initl# frlrral,
aal ( mJ rata, aalil inl.«nl la tralib.

i^.hMrtBlinl,M

un

*» it I

.V«177 For*\.,cor. of Kttka* ft, Portland.

I'xrilriilir Cnallaa
lit >ht>t 4t«a of latjifil ia)iaiiliua, abm
m»i uMiinr u ha
ph f s« iaas •uh' ul aat laual»«f
ahalaaar, pnaoaa caaaul Or
|i»(irafil|a wb>>« lb»» • fpU, krUf <1 Watl |
•o>bi'<( ti a* ikjnri, aal »»|«a<iallj la rtUllua
la ih ■— ttbo Hukt lha (italttl |>ratraai»aa. AdiNtHiaf pbjttciaaa, ia aiaa f»>»i aal ■ f Ira, aia
titl a* lb* M«t|i<|itri a<a lallul Ihr if
• ytifi-i
Jffri Hit l»rit,tr ai-nw, a ilboal aakia| i«f%ii|
IMlwona tint aaill U nayatnl apua. IW. M.
«i l itm; .iar
•
tan I fna.M
tlaatf «a abusa,
H'OJIf.N tml
a |i* "pSIal itn |I|J*I! A!*Kj*
rtitrafa
•>a
|rim«l!i; alto, cirralara
|,i.»»ia
(t*ii>; I <11 iaf«trai*iioa( • ilb ika uwii aa/r*4iril
ri/m«i«i m4 l«4iaMi«b, ailkiwl which mi a.1Brill*. I{ |.b Itirua or >ar linn* i>( tbia kill! ia
*..«...(im ( o.m iiii:nc»: umriv
KR.
I'r. ViIIimib it iba oaU hl**trd |>b%Binaa ia
I'rt'Bi.lri.ir, ll aol in ,\*at Kaflaati, aho adtnlit«, mikiit| a apa* laity i»f I'll rati* lliaaaara;
4
| br l.irnittira tba Bart l»al latlimoaiala, lt.««b
ia'rfl in-1 all//. II' ibarr A III*, aim olb*
LCI i III M DO Tlir. SAMS.
"i 'rra !>« mail p'utupiIt anrajr.1 l». Wiila
<
Hi
lUirtB p'.an't, a it. I Baud lu l»r. II. N.
M l i flSON. a. 4' «.
2i

CLOCKS. WATCHES,
—tap—

JE WEI, DR. Y1
-IT—

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL!

JOHNS. ABBOTT.
Ila*

a

lii|f

(I'jrk o(

FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY,

TOYS, STATIONERY,
4

™

I*

Medioines,

Patent

AH ul alitrk h» uffera al

retail.
At Ike LOWEHT CAMII PIUCKl
<>it

COl'XTRY HEALER* will .«.» well to rail
liim ami *a»e tbrir firight fium I tie eily.
rr.DPl.FIM «ill find it l<>r tbrir advantage to
rail M|*>« tinii and iti«k ii|i. Ilrinf in c->MtciK>n
wilk

year itom

ajw.'\

Peruvian syrup,

In Itnat

tiie <;ut:.iT ct'RAi ivr. ok tuk age.

tkm

Importing Housos,

>n,

hr tli.nl» lir

r4ii

fnriiiik (mhli rkni|ir

l» l'oMII.1 ibia »iilr of llmlM,
baa W VI'l'IILS iif Aiii'uran, Swim,

r«i

IIr
Knj■
THT IT.
lith and I rriH-h, Hunting und Open Ktrrd, (told,
«ill rinrrlj curt ,wf fr»ai!» rtUi», lk« ful* Hiltrr ainl tiill ram.
l)t«|ir|iai4.
ilullMdlll lota, IjimIi
SPECT\ 1*1. KM, uf all kii»!a, an 1 any quantity
lUitkn, linrril IMtilil), Nrftuaa- ••I (Um to art ID old HprcUrli lluwa, la autl all;
Inn, l'iir«, ItrnKtiili*, JtWhlirf, 11) K»Li«rr
Kr)*iprUat aa<l
urj,

IT

lh*

—

f'l

l>>ttl<

u(

••

u

S.

D. PRATT,
Diuuia

Ficturo. Portrait, and Looking
Glass Frames.

Looking-Glass Plates Ro-aet,
wf aay palte«w, aaJ pUtra faraittf
«.i if JrMlwt.
fy*Oit|.pr«-pare.i ■•J "'••"•"lUl ui.«l>lin(«a
•I • »<*r* Iran i( ii.»o; Of al« U a!l •••»• omalaaiI; un fcaad. OrJna ia ikr ai-«e liae aalkitarf
a ik
r«r< air J at itir luaral (ilk
23
I'aru.Jaoa H6»i
a

a-

a

U«mr«

Blil'tT'I'T H XXEEIYf,
PKYKUUBtt. ■«.
V
,ti a .it prompllf attaaded la
il

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
DIXriELD,
Owalh Chitt, Ms.
32
w \V. HoL*Tm,
L.II. Lauo.a.
W. O. SPRING,
DKPTTT HBCEKiyy.
AHt<u«in*»»prjuipllj

• itrndfuta.

will he dona

al a lair

62

iliiruaal.

Jewelry Bepalrod.
Letter Ci|r>?ti| nrniljr KinikJ,
(yt'aik pan! for old GoUl ami Kilter.
35

HiTUtL IIill. IMI.

THOMpTonT

DR. A.

UOLSTKU 4. LUDDKN,

3STOTI«3E:Ht

lit rjantiti*»,l»y lb* ilutfit or aiaflr oar.
Walrb Iand mlMiab f.»r Walrb maker,
W iM lj* fai ni-ic-d rkr.iprr I lull I he* ranlj» laxtgKl
in I'uiiLia.l.
In *hor, |>euplr bail better rail un
bun aii.I ult itiuvry.
«a r ranted to be what it i« t«M far.
Everything
Ilia iwutlo i(. " lloneaty ia I be bul poliey,M anil
tbr mini aore tu iuni«l.
Any Wiok rulmatrd
tu contract, and
to bm aill U iImh an- >rdin
warranted iwij,
lie VMM like tu are aay| watche, thai have
been , polled by iittiperteiiced Mrknra, aim if
be tlun'l iu.ikr |beta (wrfc.rni well there will be no
rbaige. Tbe aante with cluck,.
I'Uia watch movement, will be full jewelled
when required, and guud tpiarlier or verge w air be*
• ul La alitini tu Lean
I.M-ajr.ii.nla at a Ijir
Chronometer ULmri married ta aitrket
prii*
ikal hare plain balance*; and finally anything
Hi it ia
required la le duiw l>i a walrb or rluck.
Will lae dune at ki< ahop.an wariaalrd la be ikxM
I in * workmanlike maatri.
W nk au'irtied from i.lber walrbniakera, wbirb

I

J. S. POWKB8,

Ill RAX, M«.

TAXKKK

Hir •, mod

u( ahi. h utigittalr in ■ k>a alal* ol the bluuil.
'wl u«r lira i'>iu(iUlr( <«l tratl il.
jewmt k coMfA^v.
No. Z >uwittvt tilirri, ll.Mt.-n.
I'
23
ultli) all

•r.l.ala

Th» Mit«riil«r Ukrt [ilrmurr in aaa>m»ria( In
I'mlfil Mlatra, iSil lhr» h«*r
iHr I'llilfM nl
■Jilliitnl ihr A{fi'f) lor, nntl *tt mm riuiikil in
••ITrr In Ihn \ifx rn'4H |<uWif, Ih* aUitr jutlly
U <fii..«iin| atli< U
rra I* ilnl «»'l

|ifr|Mlf I !»♦ Hf. I". I*. ItCLMaaM *«, ID
rmiw nl
plijnritii 1/ Ui*i1>Hi (ml )• a irr aalnl lu
hnn( nut a lhi« k Ml «f

COUfill REMEDY.

li

THIS

fl®

3DENTXST.

No. 3. Deal** Block,

ft

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

THOMAS F. 0LBAVF8

Attorney

an-i

Coaasellor

VAI.l'ARLE PREPARATION, Ul

Opialea,

ir

at

UrowaltM, Oiltrl Co., M«.
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